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3-Night 'Lights' Run
To Open Tomorrow,,f

Months or intensive preparation have paid off.
'l'omot'row nJ.Gitl at 8: 15 the
curtain will rise on the 30th productltm of "Campus Lights."
The brondwny·t.>'PC play started out 30 years ago as a variety
show. Since then it has grown
to be one of the finest collegiate
swgc productions in the South.
All participants in U1e show
arc Murray students who have
\'Oluntecred their Ume nnd tale nts to mnkc this year's "Lights"
the best ever.
Under the acMsership of Mr.
R. W. Farrell, fine arts head,
the music and script for the
show were arrnngt.'d and written
exclusively by members of Phi
1\lu Alpha, a men's music fratemily, and gigma Alpha Iota.
an honorary music fralcrnity for
women.
This year's show, a two-act
play. will depict the co,mplicaled lives of two hobos played
by Gary Bell and Dale Cockrell,
both from Paducah.
lt seems that one of the illustr·ious charactN·s writes a book
that becomes a best seller. He
makes a fortune from it, but he
is not very happy.
He finally gives up his wealth

and goes back to the life
a
tramp anti to his girl Sam, portrayed by Suzanne Carleton,
Wesl Palm Beach, Fla.

Only in the la<>t 10 years has
"Campus Lights" been produced
with a plot.
This year's show was written
by the combined efforts of Gary
Bell, Bill Runyan, Joe Grant,
Claude Coller, and Linda Shirk.
Featured
in this
year's
" Lights" will be the Swingle
Singers, a group of eight. They
will perform special arrange.
ments of works by some grcal
composers.
Also, every year four men are
( Continued on Page 2 )

It Was So Much Easier to Register
· By Darlene Flelcb
I approached the Health Build·
ing equipped with the vital tools
necessary for what I assumed
was & fine art - REGISTRA·
TION. This assumption was bas-

For 38 Honor Students

d.
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Alpha Chi, naUoMI college
scholarship honor society, has
initiated 38 new members and
<-'·elcctt'd eight past members
(elected last year as juniors) to
year's society.

'\:!,

Lembership in the honor socio·
lY is based on character and

scholarship.
Invitations were extended to
those students ranking in the top
2 J>er cent, acndcmlcally, of the
junior class and in the top s
per cent of U1e senior class.
Senior members re-elected arc
Maurice Bondm·nnt. Hickman;
Barbara Jean Bullard, Hend~r
son ; Maura L. Corley, Marion:

Dl.

this 2D-plece band under the direction of Tom
Stewart, Hopkinsville. "Campus Lighb" will open
at 8:15 tomorrow night in the Auditorium and will
run through Saturday night.

CHANGES SMOOTH PROCESS:

AlphaChi Initiation Held
,

PROVI DI NG THE MUSIC . • • • . "Campus
Lights" - or a ny other musical production could not be a success without a 900d band to back
the sin9er1 and dancers. Givln9 professionallike treatment to this ultn·lmportant task will be

Sandra

ru.

L.

Cummings,

Cairo,

Charles Finnell, Murray; Don·
na C. Seaford, Murray; Jean
SowelL Benton; and Leo C. Wal·
lis. Tolono, Ill.
New senior members are:
David G. Babbs, Sturgis; Mary
N. Brown, Paducah; Marlene L.
Campbell, Benton; Sandra Cathey
Lynn, Benton; Phillip H. Davis,
Owensboro.
Linda Joyce Durham, Hopkins·
vi.lle; Judith Garrett, Paducah;
Margaret Ann Giles, Louisville;
Beverly Goldenberg, N. Miami
Beach, Fla.; Wayne K. Gwaltney, Murray;
John Kendall,
Springville, Tenn.
Christine Kerrick, Elizabeth·
(Continued on Page 10 )

ed on my frustrating experiences
of fall semester's registration.
I looked down at my mM
card which said 1:35 p.m. I
lookt.>d at my watch which said
1:32 p.m. I almost had a sei·
'Zure when five minutes later
they called out 1:35. This immediately shattered my concept
of registration.
I was still as green a fresh
man as in the fall, but I was
out or the registtJtton rit race
within 45 minutes.
The above is a sample of student response concerning this
semester's
registration
procedures.
It seems that students, advis·
ers, and administration officials
lt•arned much from the problems incurred during fall regis·
tration.
Some of last fall's attempts
at Innovation proved almost fu·
tile. The old way of registration showed itsel£ as the mot·e
effective.
Registrar Wilson Gantt esti·
mated the number of students
~istered was between 6,000
and 6,100. He said that this is
a normal decrease !rom lhe
high in the fall. With students
still being registered, this semester's enrollment Is the largest
of any past spring semester.

~

Dean William G. Nash when
asked for comment 'Staled· "J
can make no value judgment
Ulltil I further analyze the r.verall registration procedure."
Dr. Donald Hunter, dean of the
School of F.ducation, sald thnt
"registration is always smoother
and easier the second semester.
Students just simply know more
about what they are doing." As
Donna Brante, freslnnan, Louisville. put it, "this time there
(Continued on Pa t e 11 )

Summer-Term Aid
Deadline Is March 1
Summer applications for National Defense Student Loans
must be in lbe Hudent financial
aid office hy March 1, accord·
ing to Mr. Johnny McDougal,
co-ordinator of studenL financial
aid.
Suliicient funds for the summer term are available to all
eligible students, stated Mr.
McDougal.
Fall applications should also
be turned into the student aid
office by May 1. Mr. McDougal
encourag.?s all students to turn
their aplieations into 18 Administration Bldg. as soon as
possible.

'4 Freshmen' Concert

Tuesday to Start at 8
The Four Freshmen, acclaimed as "one of the most exciting
in-person musical acts in show
business," will appear in concert
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Auditorium.
This will be the first StudentOrganization·&~lsored
concert
of the spring semester, and it
could he the only concert of the
st'mester, according to Spencer
Solomon. Concert Committee
chairman.
"If this concert is a success
financially, we hope to sponsor
one of the following groups Jat·
er In the spring: The Supremes.
Henry MancinJ, Johnny Mathis,
AI Hirt, or Peter, Paul, and
Mary," Solomon stated.
If this concert is not a success financially, the concert sea·
son may be forced to come to
an end until next fall, Solomon
added. An audience of 1,000
would make the concert 11 success.

Tickets are on sale in the lobby
of the SUB for $1.75 ea<.h. All
seals are reserved
The Four Freshmen, who ap.
peared here in 1961, have a parade of best-selling albums. They
have been rated on eve1·y major music poll during the past
10 years. and some leading
magazines have honored them as
the nation's "Best Vocal Group."
Formed in 1948, the group had
its first big hit in 1952 with
"It's a Blue World.'' 'They followed this record v.ith many
best selling albums, whose soles
total nearly two million .
The Four Freshmen have performed at the Playboy and r-\cwport jazz festivals and have ap·
peared in many well,known
nightclubs throughout t"e country.
The group is composed of Bob
Flanigan, Bill Comstock, Ross
Barbour, and Ken Albers.

Woods, TwoDeans
In Chicago toAttend
Education Parleys
President Ralph H. Woods will
attend the annual meeting of the
American Association of Colleges
Cot• Teachers Education in Chicago today througn Saturday.
While in Chicago Dr. Woods
will also attend the conference
of the American Association (lf
State Colleges and Universities.
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp,
dean or the School of Bustness.
and Dr. Donald Hunter, dean
of the School of Education, wm
also attend the American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education meeting.
"Tradition and Innovation in
Teacher Education" wffi be the
keynote speech delivered by Dr.
Charles Donovan, vice-president
of Boston University and MCTE
program director.
Others on the program include
Dr. John King, president of the
University of Wyoming; Dr. Har·
ry S. Broudy, professor of ed·
ucalion, University of Illinois;
and Prof. Henry S. Comma·
ger, professor of history at Am·
herst College.

Application Forms
For Student Grants
Are Now Available
Applications for Educational
Opportunity Grants for the 196768 academic year are now av:ulable in the studen! financial-aid
office, according to Mr. Johnny
McDougal, co-ordinator of stUdent
financial aid.
To receive this assistance. student must have an eligible loan
or scholarship to match an Educational Opportunity Grant.
That is, n student must receive
a loan or scholarship for the
same amount of money as the
'grant to be received.
A student must also demon.
su·at.c exceptional financial need.
The majority o£ grants issued
in the past have been awarded
to students £rom families with a
gross income under $5,000. However, this amount will vary
with the number of dependent
children in the family.
Grants will range from $200
to S800 a year, and can be no
more than on&-half of the total
assistance given to the studenl
These awards are granted for
'the entire academic year.
EOG applications may be obtained in the student financial
aid office, 16 Administration Bldg.
All applications should be returned to the student aid office
no later than May 1, stated Mr.
McDougal.
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COFFEE HOUSES LATEST FAD:

Nowhere Ready for Frid,ay Opening
1'he "coffee hotJSe" movement,
fol' the last Se\ eral
years in the East and on Ute
West Coast especially, has reached Murray State. Tbe movement
has brought not one eoffee houses bul two!

But Lhe students who planned
Nowhere and have done all lhe
work preliminary to its opening Friday night are not all
members of the four denominations represented in the United
Campus Ministry.

Two weeks ago the Newma11
Club opened its coff<~e house,
The B.>wl, in Gleason Hall nn
the corner of N. 12th St. and
Payne St.

Chairman ot tbe planni11g comco-manager of Nowhere is Oou• co-manager of Nowhere is DouFrankforl. Serving with him as
e<rmanaget· of Nowhere is Dou.
glas Eads of Louisville.
In talking about this nt!w
place of weekend entertainment
l:{ume explained that "the coffee house is not really a chut·ch
group project, for our committee is made up of a wide crosssection o! the campus. "

~pular

Friday night Nowhere wtu open in the basement of the UCI\1
building on N. 15th St.
GETTANG SOMEWHERE • . • •• The finish-i ng t ouches a re being
li'iven to Nowhere, the coffee house s lated to open F riday night.
Working ciiHgently are {left to r ight ) Diane Cher ry, Ca lvert City;
Alice Cro11ch, Fitchville, Conn.; J ai Soo Chol, Korea; Ken Huffma n,
Richmond, Ind.; and J oe Skelton, Calvert City.

'Lights' Ready to Shine ...
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Accorrling to Otl!al Smith. Ben-

clmsen to sing as a group callctl
the " \lurray i\Ien ." The show

ton, and Jean Bullard, Henderson, both publicity agents fOI' . the

would not be eomplele without

show, "Campus Lights" is unique.
It is unique because of the service lhat il t·enders to the university.
It also provides valuable experience for people interested in
acting.

them .
This year's " l\1urray Men" are:
Jim Sims. Clarksville, Tenn.;
Tom .Scott. Madisonville: Wll·
liam A\'P.ritt, Paducah: and Don
Whitis. Mayfield.

Gh·ing protess10nal-like sup-

The proceed:> from the produclion are used for scholarships to
induce young people interested in
music to attend Mmray State.

port to the actors will he a
singing and dancing cbo1·us. plus
a band.
"''he \·ocal chorus is lead by
Don Whitis. He has been with
''Ca mpus Lights" for four years.
Leading the dancing chorus will
be 'B eve rly Anderson. Barlow.
This is her third year with the
show.
Finally, to round out the supput"ting casl. a 20-plece band.
under the direction of Tom f;t ewart, Hopkins\'ille. will provide
t he mu.>ic £or· the show.
· lt all .started back in 1938 when
th~ '}a mma Dell a chapter of P hi
Mu •\ lpha first •applied for national membet·ship.
They sent a clleck to lht- national hea:l~arters and it was
ligt'('ed b)' thPm ll1 ncld !he Check
Wllil " val'iely show was i)r O
ouc.t-<l ~ they roulu pay it off.

Tickets are now on sale In the
Sl'B and will continue to be on
sale up until show time. Tickets

are selling rapidly and in o.rdet·
to get a good seal it is advisable
to buy your lickels now.
Thursday ni~ht
is
student
night. After lhe show anyone interested will be allowed back
stage to ask questions of the
actors.
Curtain time is 8 :15 p.m. tomorrow. Friday. and Saturday
and tickets are $1.75.

Both cofCee houses will provide a C;lsual atmosphere with

readings, instrumental music,
entertainment by "volunteer''
students. Folksinging, poetry
readings. instrumental music, ~
nnd other popular forms of l·nlertainment will make up m'>Sl
of lhe weekend programs.
Student managers of .these
two new establishments not or.ly
want. but urge, their visitors to
take part on the programs.
The Bowl is open every
day night from 7 till 12.
mission charge is 15 cents
person. Light refreshments
sold at nominal prices.

The Bowl resulted from Murray Slat.e students' enjoyment of
a coCfee house visited last
spring during the Newman Club
state convention al Western
Kentucky University.
Although the coffee house is
located In Western's :-.lewman

FriAdper
are

The Friday and Satu,·day
hours of Nowhere will be 8
till 12:30. Its admission chal'ge •
will be 50 cents per person.
A ticket will enlitle a student
to free pop corn. peanuts. and
coffee, tea, or punch. Pastries
and soft drinks will be sold.

·•we are making UCM facilities available for a coffee house
in hopes that both students and
faculty members will have increased opportunities for free •
expression .and real conver~ation
with one another," said the Rev.
Billy Williams. one of the four
UCl\1 chaplains.

Club building, according to Mike
Ingrassia. Hillside, N. J ., manager of The Bowl, the various
campus religi(I\IS organizations
take turns operating it on Ft·iday nights.

"All comments we've heard
about our Feb. 2 opening have
been favorable - 100 per cent
iavorable," Ingrassia. said.
The Bowl management lines
up a few speciul enl.ertainers
for. each Friday night, he sai1l,
bul the program is Umited to
folk music and poetry re ading.
All students vis iting The Bowl.
are ut·ged to lake part on lhe

--

program.
Throughout the building the
lights are blue, "'l'his helps lo
give the soft, casual air we
want," Ingrassia said. A green

spotlight is focused on the entertainers ''for· unusual effects."
Both the Oriental and Amt>Xican styles of tables are used in
The Bowl. U lhey wish, visitors
may sit on cushions around low,
Japanese-style tables.

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
208 N. 4th St.
Phone: 753-1613

·"Satin Soft Cleaning"
Free Moth-Proofing & Sizing
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Laund.-y S ervice

The r,rice fol' ~dmission W".JS
35 C•!nts,
Dm·inl! Wor ld War II the natne
"Cam,,us Ligh ts" was chan;;~d
l 11

"C<1mpus Dim Out" mainly

becacse of .the shortage or man
l~)wer , due to U1e war.

Rega:·dless. " CamJ)us Lights" '
has :1!ways been a s how with :::,,
. Jnuslcal tinge tu it. And (o•
the fir st ti1ne in li.S history.
"Campus Light~" will be entirely
• 13 m u.>:cal ll'is year.
The " ~Iu •'l'ay Men" . who have
always been with ·•cam11lts
Lights" still t·emain as the
show';, mtml>er ouc lra llillon, and
J;how's number on~ t radition. The
show wl ll ..be a specinl nr.e
h) Ar ved M larsen II, Durl1am,
C'•)nn.. nrul Ph il Golc Evansville.
\\h<ISe fathero; were "Campus

I t.is!l'.t.;"
~\age

<:l)(lebt'iti~.

•

r

L<1r;;cn is--the

n:a11aget· .

I

. Re d Carnation.Sat-e
: Boosts Game,Spirit
•· Gama Beta Phi, a national
spon!>Orlnr,: a

1.11e r vice su~:;t•ty, is

• red ca rnations sale fo1· the Mur-

: rtlr·We:,teru game Fel>. 25.
Selling :.ta tions ba,·e been set
tlP m Wilson HH;l and in Winslow
Cafeteria, auti Hower $ will be on
631€' Ut:t •l ~ TI. lll

SS 396 Sport Coupe

..:!<IIUr•JaY.

Cor<-age!l for girls are $1 and
• houtl)umen::> tor mi?n are 50

cents.
STUDY YEAR A BRO A D
in Swe<ien, france, o r

Spain
C'OUege pt·ep., junior y&ar
•hoard, and gr..Ouete pro·
•"•tii\'IS, •$1 ,500 J9UariM"'tees:
r•~omcl-trip flight to Stock· '
holm , ~aris or M;~drid, dor- 1
m itol'ie s or apartments, two
meals rda ;l y, tuition paid.
Wr ite : SCANSA, 50 ' Rue
1
Ji'..-.~r Legoute, Ant·my,
, r P•ri'S, F rance.

And a new Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission for the driving
If you get tired of shifting, put it·in "0".
Even a driving man's man can g,~t tired
of clutching and shifting in a traffic
jam. But there are times when you want
to stir your gears by hand. A dilemma!
Until now, that is. Now you can order
Turbo Hydra-Matic in t he SS 396. It's

fll"'" or f...CULAOl

i •.

ern automatic transmission you can shift
-really shift-for yourself. Feeling lazy?
Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
Want to play expert? So make beaut iful
music on the gearbox. In the Chevelle
for the driving man, it's up to you.

TftE QUICK-SIZE ' 6 7 CHEVEllLE-Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

............ _._..................... . ... ---. . .......................... _............ ··-· .............. ·---· .......................- ...................................... --··-- ........... ·----· ... -- ............. ·---- .. ·---------.....__.. ---..----·--··- -·-·····--
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Oates Appointed by Dr. Woods
To Vacancy on Judicial Board
Dan Oates, Evansville, Ind.,
has been appointed to the Judi·
c.ial Board by President Ralph
H. Woods to fill a vacancy ere·
ated by the graduation of Carl

Fors.
A senior business major. Oates
is a member of Alpha Tau Om·
ega, a social fraternity; a mem·
bcr of Scabbard and Blade. a
military honorary; and a cap·
tnin in the advanced ROTC program.

--

Now in its st:>cond year of OP·
eration, the Judici3l Board was
set up by an amendment to the
Student Orga nization constltu·
lion .

The board was ~ to
give fair hearings to students
accused of breaking university
rules as they appear in the Code
of Conduct.
The board has the power to
recommend punishments
for
such students to university offi·
cials.

Anyone who wishes a JudJcial
Board hearing 6hould contact
the board, according to Howard
Harkins, chairman.

Alpha Phi Omega, a Hl'Vice

"Captain Newman, M.D." is
scheduled fOI' the weekend of
March 24, and "Behold a Pale
Horse" is listed for the week·
end of March 31.
After spring break, lln the
weekend of April 21, "I'~ R'lth·
er Be Rich" is tabbed as the
fiRal movie for the semester.
The Alpha Phi Omega movie
is shows each weekend, startin~
at 7.30 on Friday and Saturday
nights and at 6:45 on Sunday
nights, The price is 50 cents
for single admiasion and 90 cent.s
for couples.

fraternity, is continuing Its week·
end movie service for Murray
State students and faculty this
semester and is plannina new
changes to make tbe movies
more enjoyable for the audiences.
Alpha Phi Omega has pur·
chased a new projector for Ute
sbowtnga, with hopes of improving the visual 8Dd sound qualit)'
of the movies. The fraternity is
planning to make the entire
theater more comfortable for
their viewers.
Beginning the list of features
scheduled for this semester are
"36 Hours" and "The Carpet·
balgers" which will be shown
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
"The List of Adrian Messen·
The Beadl Boys wiD be ap.
ger," rated as one of Alpha' pearing in concert at 5 p.m. to·
Phi Omega's best movies this
day in the Lone Oak High School
semester, il! on tab for Feb. :MGym.
26.
The concert is sponsored by
On March 3-5 the movie will
Pi Kapa Alpha. a social fraterbe "T b e Great Locomotive
nity. The show will include The
Chase" and on March UH2 the
Electric Prunes, Keith, The. Left
movie will have a science-fie·
Bank, The Moxies, and the Beach
tion navor, "Earch vs. the
Boys.
Flying Saucers."
Tickets are on sale at Scott
"T tl e Americanization o I
Drug:; and in the SUB lobby.
The Beach Boys are from cau.
Emily," a more recent and pop·
ular movie, and "My Favorite
fornia and have had such hits
Spy." a satirical punch at
of
as "I Get Around," "The Little
Old Lady From Pasadena," and
the super-spy movies, are on tab
''Good Vibrations."
for March 17-1.9.

Beach Boys to Sing
In Lone Oak Today

LIT He•n Powen Discuss
' History • nd Literary Art'
"History and the Literary
Art" was the topic of a speedt
given Thursday night by Mr.
Barry D. Powers, history de·
parlment, to Lambda Iota Tan,
a national literary society.
1\lr, Powers explained th:1t
there was a common bond he·
tween historical writing and lit·
erary works in the early writ·
ings of man, but as they pro·
gressed the gap widened be·
tween the two.

Weekend Movie Service
Lists Films for Spring

an

Dan O•tes

Save Today
at

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.
lOth & Che staul
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK
FRESH
BOSTON BUn

PORK ROAST
33c lb.
REELFOOT

FllARS
1-lb. pkg.

49c
KRAFT

OUIGE
JMCE
~

g•l.

39c

II TilE .Ari'ERIOOI?

NORTHERN

IAPKIIS

''
••

60 Ct. Pkg.

2 lor 19c

•
lhe
Love, AdveDJare, S11$J1eDSe, ud Comedy Are lU Yaan m
Aflemooa a1 lhe CAPRI THEATRE'S

Daily Maliaee

89c
Grape Jelly
18-oz. J•r

3 lor $1.00

Ri-Fidelily Slereo Caacerl lro11 1-15
Conlinuous D.owillg Daily From. 1:15

LARGE HEAD

LEmJCE
21or Z9c

RELAX AT THE CAPRI - SEE A MA1'dEE
ftur. - Fri. - Sal., Feb.. 16-18
Su. lhra Wed., Feb. 19- Z2

RIPE

Teqt:. •la·YiniiLIII- ~&Iattf

--.-1(. . . ..

II

ANORMAN PANAMA PROOUCTION
- ..
11!._,
.. _ . , _ , _ TICHNICOLOit.. I'IIOM WIUtllllt iiiiOS.

-

2-lb. Pkg.

KRAFT

Box. Office_Opea I p. a. Dally

..,, _ _ ....,,... _

YELYEETA

BAIUAS
IDe
Lo west Prices
In Townl
Remember Jt •s
T he T otal
oa T he Tape
Tbul Counts .

Pte 4

Academic Honors (·~
Would Benefit Gifted Students
Think about it. Whet kind of
recog~~tllton does a top schoter receiw et Murray?
Why, there's Alpha Chi, professio nal 1\onoreries, aAd, c:A course,
"Wbo's Who In American Colleges
end Universities." Also, a top scholar
cat~ graeuate with "High Distinction" or "Oistindion."
Yes, we have honors - of sorts.
But, now think again. What t)1IM
of education do out top ac:holars receive?
Ah, lhere's the rub. Students are
g rouped together, with no regard to
their potentialities. For example,
English majors are jumbled in with
freshmen who care little, if any·
thing, about the core English
c:ourus. Does this, In anyway, add

Spring Registration
Seems Best Method

ro stimulation end partk:fpatton that
are 10 vital to leamlnt?
Whet MSU needs Is en honors
pr.ogrem where e system of ~tudy
Ia provided for gifted stud..ts.
Westem Kentucly University hes
such a program. Quahfied students
who can bett profit from the •·
change of Idees In small groups end
from the freedom and responalbihty
"'*-t In tMivktual ltudy .,. set

courses. ly tbe time students are
quaUfted to take these classes, their
foundations have been laid - and
100 often laid poorly.
Westem's honors program lncludea flnt-semester f reshmen. It
:foes not wait until the junior, senior,
or greduete r.v.&s. Eligibility at
Western Is made through scores on
the Freshman Test Battery. Students
who fell in the upper 15 ,.. GIRt of

the norraatlve QtOUP end whO
graduate lq the upper 25 per cent tA
honors their ~.school . . . . enter the

lpert hom the . . . . . llhtcfent.

prohfbitkla - The farb1dcl1D& bJ taw or
the sales ancl aometimea, tile mumfaoture of alcoboBe Jlquon as bevera~e~.
Dry - Dry state or ccmdtioD. I.e., ~

llibitiooiat.

W__.

Little did Noab
1mow wbea be
compiled tbia tafermatiaa tbat he wat

epitomlz~-~y, ·~ State, 11114

C~o~~~ ~acl Act wu paaecl 1w
Congreaa enlorclDg p.roblbiUoL ID the twenl)'·first ameildJDellt wu paaad

repealing the prohibitioa act.
Tbe UDitecl States Coagreu reaBsed
tbat tbe whole Idea of P19l:atbltlea wu aot •
the wiD of the people DOt IPPftlllliate
.. tile tbul.
Yet in 1131 the peoDle of Calloway
CouDty. bouDd by tl'&dWon, paued their
ewa aet forbiddiDI tbe ule of liquor Ia
ctae eotmt,.. Wi&Ja . . ~ elaille ato
taehed for clarifleatioa d. their pOdloa:
tbat be1q tbe --:=nh1 UU.be ltatlq that aleoboUe
rages ~ ~ poelliaed aad coaaumecl llat. liGt . _ . . or
llld- kllaJlf.
'1'lle purpoee of tldllaw? Opialo• ~
. , . the adiftduaJa, raDCiDI trom tnfi.
tiiiD wbeD It eemet dori to JIO&illl wet
. . c1ry and t1ae feelln« that If~ m.
lleeeWble it wl11 aot be eoomuo"cc.
But tan't "10 mnes ewlh" elaulfJecl ••
"aeeeuulrle" w 45 miles IOUtllwelt u , aclllllb'e?" ~ ean ~ "Siutflwelt,.

At Westem, spechlT
courses and .-nfners .-e offered program.
each semester iA the hum-.ltle~, tt.
The Honors Colloquium for fral1t.
sciences, and the soclal sciences.
men
meets one Cwenfng. eacft week
1'he greet advantage of these
for
111 three-hour pertocl. Tine Mars
sm.,ler classes is. of cou,., that
they bring an earlchment of intet- credit Ia given far this G I MIA tee
a
lectual stimuletfon end cloiet pre> course. <>tiler siMifw pogr.,. . .
designed
for
~
~.nudent .-.lationablp&. .lA adDoesn't .this....- .t1o be a - . . . .
dition, field tdpl to. ...... ...
ptrOONm
for llk•wt'• 1ap . . . _
places of mte,.,..ihat are reletled to
Jibl• •·-~·-pacluo8JL
wtwy
... unt1 rd •• ...Mer
cca....-. licluor at ttseae ~
the course of stucfv ere taken each

-.?

a:KJnes to caplteffze upon an earnest lan't tbelr beiDa oa 1ti8 Jqlnrays lllON of
a tbreat thaD If tileY 01111)-. bad to ,. m
&tudent's abilities? Why not offer uptown Murra1 a mile awa)'?
At Murray, the only cTasses which rhe courses he needs and Is capab le
ADOther claue Ill tbe tilT
County "probihitioD aet" permip a
in any way relate to Western's pro- Df at tha.$rt of his college career? wlllllll
a eouoty to be wet.
gram are upper-lewtl or graduate Wf\y walt? Think about ft.
Bvidenc:e of tbla altuatfoa u Paducah tD
lle.Craeken Couaty, abo Fulton City tD
The second time around Is al1'\tJtaD County. Paducab 18 "wet" beeaUH
of Ill populatloa. It mu.t aecemmod.te
w ays easier - perhaps; it isn•t true
the aeedl of Ita valt vuieb of
In every case. However, in MSU's
..._ Cit7 is wet because Jt reaHzea the
tu a6antaae that woaJcl abo be bellspring regjstration, the faculty, Adeflelal 1o llurrar.
m inistration, and students breathed
In a few 'hmlellee towDB and eounU.,
easier - this second time around.
which are wet. tbe tax situation Ia Ja
rood c:oaclttloG. fte reason? The sale aacl
lines were shortened, patience
tax ODJiqaor.
lengthened, confusion lessened,
"0, say can you see .••" the
One small town hi Tenneuee, thanb
Evidently every one was con·
and satisfaction spread. There were American flag flying anywhere on fused about who Is responsible for to ita ~ mayor, built a ettY
UJl. ud reiaodeled the fire cleJ)artmeDl
few, if any, maior difficulties arising this campus?
. .,:Jbe flilil.. Al 1: -.ult, 'ftytng ~....., eoaiDa . . . rualt of tbe
from tfte more than 6,000 reg.
If you happen to tMt 81'f IOTC 1M
hes &een neglected.
Quite poulJ)ly being "wet" would a1ao
lstrants.
cadet, or by chance peu the drill
belp llurraJ srow. IDd~ migbt take
Flags
are
not
to
be
f
lown
in
bad
'We all learn from our mistakes" areas on Tuesday or Thursd&yf you
a seeoad lOot • tbfll the aNa would
apea to tbe advancement it needs 10
seems to be the philosophy behind will see an American flag f lying or weather; so it will not need to be be
very much.
flown
on
many
bleak
winter
de.ya.
the Improvements In the registering the colors being pre.ente4 and
Nat Week: PIMnolal Alpect
The task of raising and lowering
process. Faculty members comment- saluted.
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
the flag is not a time-consuming
ed that students were better preBut If you look fqr tbe flag on
~
pared to register because they had the flagpc;»1e . .t of t~Mt ~hlltl1r•
"seen those roads before."
tion Bldg., you probably will not
With our nation currently fight- ············ · · ··· ·~· · · · ·····
Students attributed the ease of see one because It Is seldom flown. Ing. ln.- VJet Nam .ad empbula J..
Joy Is more divine then aorrow,
regl\f"ation to the fact that some of
The mllltary«lence department lnt pt.ced tJ90R patriotism, why for joy Is bread and sorrow Is
the most confusing aspects of last once assumed the responsibility of couldn't the American flag be flown medicine.- H. W. Beecher.
fall's chaotic process were elimi- flying the flag, but the ROTC cadre from MSU's flagpole?
nated.
Criticism comes easier than craftsstated that the Pershing Rifles unit
Wit 101M one, w hether It be a manship. - Zeuxls
Whether the relative success of Is now In charge of the ..._ The
this spring should be attributed to Pershing Rifles commander, on the terW!e fraternity, a mlfltary group,
What's gone and what's past help
better planning or to student other hand, said the PRs have not or en organization, please take t ime
to
raise the flag?
should
be past grief.- Shakespeant
famnlarity with the general process beeR U'tfonned tMt ~ are to care
-who cares?
for the flag agalia mls year as they
We ere now registered and ready did last year.
to swing lnto another study-studded
The flag was flown when
semester. Drop cards, add cards, weather permitted r.t au..,..,,
pink ~rds, receipt cards, car cards, with the Admlnistratba Bfdo". cusgrade cards, adviser cards, schedule todfen In charge of putting It up.
cards - cards, cards, cards aoocJ- But when the ROTCWtiet\IW'wUa
byel
I W
the fall, the custodtwft
have
assumed that the mllltary«<ence
'nle MuiTIIY l tue News
men would resume their old job.
Murray State University
..................................
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42071

semester:

To Eliminate Chaos

'Long May It Wave'-

peo.,..

But Where at MSU?
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Letters to the Editors
iety we wish to present in or·
der to please all the students.
If this concert is a success
financlally, we hope to sponsor
one of the following groups later in the .spring: The Supremes;
Iienry Mancini; Johnny Mathis:
AI Hirt; or Peter, Paul, and

Why Not Use Case
InSUBtoDisplay
Queen's Crown?
Dear Editor:

I congratulate tho students
who worked on obtaining tbe
trophy case in the lobby of the
SUB for the many awards won
by tbe university athletes. It
seemed a shame to have won·
these honors ana not had them
on display.

1 woald like to suggest one
addition to the showcast: - tbe
crown won by the Homecoming
Queen. Thi:: beautiiully designed crown is seen oiily distantly
and bric!ly. To appreciate how
lovely it really Is. one should
see it up close and this is not
now posihle. Perhaps a small
plaque could accompany it, !ising the designer, date designed,
and queens who have worn it.
Thank you for the opportunity
to offer this suggestion.
Sincerely,
Mrs. T. M. Spoemer

SO Concert Needs
Successful Results,
Solomon Explains
Dear Editors:
The Student Government had

a very successful concert aeason first semester which enabl·
ed Us to present also a free
concert. It Is boped that our
concert program fs a continued
6\lccess, and it will be with the
support of you, the students.

More than 3,100 students participated in a January poll and
voted overwhelmingly to have
two concerts in the second se·
mester.

In order for the Student Government to be financfally able
to present another "big name"
concert, there must be ade·
quate turnout for this concert.
We realize that Ulis concert may
not be as big ns others we
have presented, but this concert is an example of the var-

-

:Mary.
If this concert is not a sue·
cess financially, the concert season may be lorced to come to
an end until next faD. An audience of 1,800 at the Four

Freshmen Concert will make
the concert a success.
The purPQ6e of thi5 letter :Is
to ask you to suPport the Student Government concert ao we
will be able to present bigger
aDd beUer concerta in the fu.
ture.
Spencer Solomon

&ar EdJtors:

Dear Editors:

According to the news story
of Jan. 11, Miss Diane Satterfield is the first woman editor
of the Sh1eld . Having been its
editor in 1932, I read the story
with a particular interest and
then reviewed the 1932 edition
to eompare Its purpose and
compare it with Us modern edi·
tions.
The staff of 13 members, composed of nine women and five
men, was elected by the senior
class which met regularly in
the Library on the second floor.
The Sfdeld office was the small

room next door.

The staff edited, sold subscrip·
tions and ndvertlsing to pay the
coat. Benson Printing Co. was
the printer . There was money
left and it was used to pay for
a fountain to be placed in the
circle just west of the Library.
I noticed that the senior class
has proposed for a fountain to
be placed north of the Library.
I hope thost: plans are executed.
Ours got lost.

I enjoy each yearbook and note
the excellent work done in compiling and editing by the staff.
Conditions have cbauged, bowever, since my work as editor.
There is no advertising and the
books are now sold or included
in the activity fee. Tbat makes

106 N. 15th
SUNDAY:
9:30 a. m. -~- _ _ _ _ ____..._ Bible Classes
10:30 a. m. - - - - - - - Wonhip
6 :00 p. m.
Evening Wonhip
WEDNESDAY:
7 p. m. .
_ Bible Study
THURSDAY, 6 p . m. - - - - - Student Devotional
Mr. Guy Boggess of the Chemlltry Dept. will M

gue5t

.,..•ker

United Campus Jlliaisby
753-5292

202 NORTH 15th
Christie!\,
Cumberland Presbyteria"
Episcopal,
MethodiSt
TODAy I 12:30

.. - ....._,__ ,.,_.. ,....... Luncheon (60c)

Topic: "Football Re c:r ult l"9 Spring Sport&"
Speaker: Mr. Bill F urgerson,
Asst. Athlet ic Director, MSU

TONIGHT, 6:30 ...• -··--· . ·-·..···-" . .. .... _ ....- Open Forum
Topic : ''U.S. Polley In Vletn• m : Stated •nd Defended"
SUNDAY, 7:00 p. m.
~·--·····-·- ..·--··- ....·- _ .. _. Worship
Sermon by t he Rev. Robert Burchell

STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE
It happens every day. A young man goes off to coll~gc,
leaving his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal
Jove, and then be .finds that he has outgt"Own her. What, ill
such cases, is the honorable thing to do?
Well sir, you can do what Crunch Sigafoos did.

Sincerely,
Lochie B. Hart (Mrs.
George)

First Coed Editor Violation of Rights
Of Shield Corrects, By Campus PoUce,
Then Lauds Staff Says Irate Student

University Church of Christ

Phone<: 753-3531

finances sure. There is a lot
of +color which makes the books
quite attractive.
There is one item that I wish
the books or the future could
include - an index. The annual
would be much more useful and
could be quite a help when try.
ing to locate .individual pictures
and information.
You as editors are doing an
excellent job with tbe newspaper. Having been a student in
the journalism in my college
years And having been a mem.
ber of the paper staff, I continue my interest in iL I am
always happy when the pa,per
wins top national awards.

It seems to me that the point
1·aised in your paper recenUy
about the campus police having
the power of ·a deputy sheriff
has little to do with their control" over off-campus housing.

The constitution of the United
states clearly states that a
search warrent is needed to
enter a person's home without
his permission. I don't see whether it makes any difference if
the person is a college student
or if the campus police have
deputy sherifrs powers or not.
It is still against the constitution
to enter a person's home without his, permissiQ.D or a search
warrent.
I don't think the constitution
gave President Woods or anyone else at Murray the power
to exclude college students from
thia basic r ight.
Donald F. Smith

St. John's
EpiSCopal

Church
1620 W. Main St.
Sund•y 11 :15
Holy Communion
2nd •nd 4t h Sund•y
Sund•y 7:30 • · m.
Holy Communion
Srd Sund•Y •nd
Saint D•ys

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Fer mer Aw. et 17th St.
MurNy, Ky.
Sunclaly •t 11 •· m.
2nd Wednesday •t I p. m.

ALL WELCOMI!

"The Bible Spe•k• to You''
St•tlon WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sund•y at1:15 • · m.

Wesl Murray
Church ol
Chrisl

When Crunch left his home in Cut and Shoot, Pa., to p
off to a pt'ominent midwestCL·n university (Floridn State)
he said to his sweetheart, a wholei'IOme country lass named
Mildred Bovine, "My dear, though I am far away in college, J will love you always. I take a mighty oath l will
never look at another girl. If I do, mar. my eyeballs parch
nnd wither, may my dHcer11 wl"ithe hke adders, may my
wer-press slacks go baggy ! "
Then he clutched Mildred to his boll()m, ftic.ked t10100
hn'.·seed from her hair. pla nt.f.'d a final kiss upon her !J"a·
grimt young skull, and went uwny, meaning with all hia
heart to be faithful.
But on the very firs t day of Mllegc he met a coed named
lrmgard Champerty who was s tudded with culture like a
hnm with cloves. She knew verbatim the complete works
of Franz Kafka, she sang aolofl in ster eo, she wore a black
leather jacket with an originnl Goya on the back.
Well sir, Cr:unrh took one look and his jaw dropped a:n<l
hi~ nostrils pulsed like a bellows and his kneecaps tumed
to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, eueh
intellect, such savoir fail'e. 1\ot, mind you, that Crunca
wa.~ n dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he had a
bead on his shoulders, believe you met Take, !or inlltance,
his choice .of razor blades. Crunch alwaya sha\•ed with
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and if that doesn't
show good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horae. No oth er
blade shaves you so comfortttbly so often. No other blade
brings you such facial felicity, such epidermal Eltul.
Personna Super Stainless Stcellllades take the tnwail out
of shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the puJJ,
oust the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas are.avaUable bOth
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you're smart
-and I'm sure you are, or how'd you get out of high school
-you'll get a pack of Personnas before anoth er sun baa set.
But I digress. Crunch, as we have aeen, was instantly
8mitten with Irmgard Champerty. All day he followed her
around campus and listened to her talk about F.ranz Kafka
and like that and then be went back to hia dormitory and
found this 1;;-{ter from his home town sweetheart Mildred:

Dear Crunch:
Ua kida had a keen time 1Je3terdaJ. We went lit>tm~ to
the pond and caught some frogs. 1 cau.gh& the tftolt of
anybody. Tltcn

'We

ltitrhed rides on tntckl att& did lou

of nutsustuff like that. Well, I must clou tatHt• btcfJ·~tBI J
got to U!hitewash the fence.
rour friend,
Mildred
P.S . •• • I know ltou) to tide backu·artls on mysl.-atebMrd.
Well ~ir, Crunch thought about .Mildred and thell.'he
thought about lrmgard and then a great aadnCM !eB•PGD
him. Suddenly he knew he had outgrown young, iniKK'at
Mildred; his beal't now belonged to emart, sophieticated

]rmgard.
'Being above all thinga honorable, he returned f•bwith to Cut and Shoot, Pa., and looked Mildred att-aight iD
the eye and said manlily, "1 do not love you any more. l
love anoth er . You can hit me in the stomach all your miMht
if you want to!'
""'lbat'e okay, hey:• said Mildred amiably. "I don't Jove
you nelther. I found a new boy!'
"What is his name?" asked Crunch.
"Franz Kafka:• said Mildred.
"I hope you will be very happy;• said CrunCh and 8hoek
Mildred's hand and they have remained good :friende to
thia day. In f act, Crunch and I rmgard often double-date
with Franz and Mildred and have barrels ot fun. Frana
lmows how to ride backwards on his skateboard one-legged.

* * *

S. 18th at Holiday Drive
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship _ 10:50 a.m.
Wonhlp _ 6 :00 p .m.
WEDNESDAY
7 p . m. _ Bible Study
Phones 7 53·3800
753-7769
For Transportation
or Information

11:/1..,. lle1 8hohtoaJ>

So yor~ aee. oiL'• t Nll t1w t c nill well- inell«flnJ a 1Aot1e
Nli lh P e r•oanta S up ~ r S ca inleu S l fte l Blatle• ••-'
Po .onna'• porln11r in lux • rr •ltn ving-8~. II
~• in men~ltol or r erultJr; it 1oak1 rmr• oroWNI••Y
ocher lathe r.

Read Our Ads
for Real Values

·.·

..'::
I
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GOOD CARE ESSENTIAL:

Hands Talk-What Do Yours Say?
By Peggy Dwyer

Thet·c is an accessory fot· ev·
ery outfit you wear. It is a
means of acc:omplillhing nearly
everything you do. What is it?
The answer to this riddle is,
of course. your hands.
You can change clothes ev·
ery hour during the day, but
you must always wear those
same hands!
They may be ironing a blouse,
completing a final exam, or
tterving as a showcase ror your
engagement ring. But they
are working for you.
Why not make them reaDy
work for you? Solve another
riddle - how to have beautiful,
yet practical hands.
It's really not hard to have
hands you're proud to display.
The secret lies in establishing
a beauty routine for your hands
and sticking to it.
If you are a nail-biter, bre;~k
the habit! You can do lt.. .if you
arc determined.
Your first efforts n ust be
conscious. But after a couple
of weeks, you won't even be
tempted to put your fingers
near your mouth.
Purchase one of the products
on the market which, when
painted on your nails and fingertips, will cause a very unpleasant taste if a finger does
just happen to find jts way to
your mouth.
Leave an old pair of gloves
lying on the dresser in your
room. Every time you come
in, put them on and keep
them on until you are ready to
leave again. Chewing on the
old glove won't be very tasty
-but it will certainly serve as
a reminder of "here your hands
are not suppost..>d to be.
Don't discontinue this practice until you can be sure your

Student Volunteers
Sought by Church
For Summer·Work
Voluntary summer s e r v i c e
programs ate now being offered
to both adults and youth by the
Board of National Missions of
the United Presbyterian Church.
Opportunities for service with·
in the program range from t~.>ach
ing in areas of culture enrich·
ment. music and art, and rec·
reation. to community organiza.
tion and development in both urban and rural areas.
The Rev. William H. Miller,
director of the department of
voluntary sen ices. said that the
purpose of the program is "to
meet human needs through phy·
sical labor, teaching, studying,
and working with others so that
the church might be more ef·
fective in practicing what it
preaches.''
Last summer 6,000 high-school
and college students and adults
participated in the program,
For information, write the De·
partmenC of Voluntary Services,
the United Presbyterian Services, the United Presbyterian
Board of National Missions, 475
Riverside Drive, Room 1~.
New York, N.Y., 10027.

Henry County General Hosoi·
tal, Paris, Tenn., has completed
an agreement with Murray State
University to cooperate with lhe
department of nursing in provid·
iog clinical experience for nurs.
ing students.
The university oriers a fo•1r·
year program leading to a ba·
chelor of Scicnc~ degree in llUI'J;ing, Upon completion of the pro·
g~·am. the graduate is eligible
to take the state examination for
license as a registered nurse.
This semester, students enrolled in the junior year of the pro·
gram will have experience primarily in the surgical division of
the hospital. It is anticipated that
in the coming years more slu-.
dents will be assigned to the
Paris hospital.
The students working in the
hospital will be accompani~d hy
their instructors. who will be

Exciting New
1

fingl'rtips won't act as though
they are attached to a string
in your mouth.
If you have trouble with
:;our nails breaking, buy small
packages of gelatin, dissolve
one in water, and drink it once
each day .
Keep your fingernails filed
in a:t oval, even while they are
still in the growing stages.
When they reach the length
you desire, keep them there.
Don't let them become claws
just because you have never
had more than stubs before.
Give yourself a manicure
every week.
Remove all old polish. Soak
your hands in warm water to
soften the skin. Remove the
dead cuticle with a cuticle stkk
and a solution desiined to 1008·
en the skin.
Push the cuticle back, being
~areful not to tear it. Apply a
base coat of a soft, neutral pol·
ish.
After it is dry. apply another coat of polish, or a clear
overcoat, to keep the polish
from chipping before time for
another manicure.
The weather can have a ve·
ry rough effect on your bands;
so extra effort is necessary to
keep them from showing lt. By
all means, keep your hands
clean. Every time you wash
them, genUy push the cuticle
back with tbe towel aa you
dry.
Don't rub your bands~
to get tbem dry. Pat tbem dry,

Hopkins Will Open
Art Show Saturday
Greg Hopkins, Madisonville,

will display his senior art exhibit Saturday through March 4
in the Fint' Arts Bldg.
Tbe exhibit includes photogra.
phy, paintings, cel'amic pieces,
and weaving,

but make sure they are really
dry.

Use hand lotion or cream as
frequently as pcesible to keep
your bands soft and smooth.
Tbi.s encourages the sluffing
off of dry skin which makes
the hands appear scaley.
The wind is very hard on
bare bands. Wear gloves anytime your hands will be expos·
ed to tbe wind and weather.
Although you can stuff your
hands into your coat pockets
when you want to hide them,
what will you do when that
special guy reaches for your
band? Or, better still .. . when
you have a ring to show off?

Alpha Beta Alpha
Initiates 12 Pledges
Twelve members have been in·
itiated into Alpba Beta Alpha, a
library science fraternity, according to Judy Garrett, Padu·
cab, pres1dent.
The 12 initiates are:
Beth Andersoo, l'"UJton: Carolyn Bucy, New Concord; Mel
Bullock, Murray; Rick Cruce,
Paducah: Jetta Cu)pepper, Murray; Charlie Lewis, Paducah.
Grace Lofton, .Murray; Annabelle McCuiston, :&urray; Glen
Morrison, Cottage Grove, Tenn.;
Lynn Natel, Murray; Nancy
Redden, Belleville, Ill.: and Eliz.
abeth Woods, Murray.
Other .Alpba Beta Alpha officers are Wynema G·atewood, Pol
lard. Ark., vice;A'esident, and
Judy MWer, Olney, ID., record·
lng secretary.

Fiaal Clearaace
OD

Swealen • • •
Regular
9.00
11 :00-13.00
15.00-20.00

Sh• des of

S..le Price
3.00
5.00
7.00

Skirts •••

EYE SHADOW

Merle Norman

sujX'rvising thcil' experience. This
semester Mrs. Doris Gorrell and
Mrs. Billie Jo Jones will be in
chArge.
Miss Ruth Cole, chairman of
the dcpartm<'nt of nursln~;t.
states that this experience w:U
IZrcatly enhnnce the opportunity
for learning by the students and
that it is felt this coopet·ation
can be mutually helpful for both
institutions.

LOVELY HANDS • . .•. Tt..ro will k no e mbu..alng moments
for Leth• Exum, Fulton, freshm•n, when th•t spec:l• l guy w•nts
to hold t..r h•nd, bou use st.. follows •n est•bllshed routine of
good h•nd cue .

We Now
Have Five

Tennessee Hospital Provides
Students Clinical Experience

Regular
8.00-9.00
' 1.00-15.00

Sale Price
3.00
5.00

Cosmetic
Studio

The Cherry's

107 No. 4th

THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

LIIDSEY'S JEWEI.ER'S

(VERJON£

G'oES

~~'fHt~l~
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'Rush' Takes·Spotlight; No Open Dances Scheduled
By Peggy Dwyer
The social scene for this weekend has highlights somewhat dff.
ferent from those on weekends
throughout the remainder of the
year.
The annual "Campus Lights"
production will be presented
Thursday
through
Saturday
nights.
No open dances are being
Spollsored, but the pace still
should be quite hurried with tbe
various events of the ruah season stealing the spotlight.
Sorority lnfonnah
Alpha Gamma Delta, a social
sorority, will have a aeries of
informal rush parties on.Monday

Peggy Dwyer

-

Peggy Dwyer Wins
Award in Reporting
For Fall Semester

night.

sc1ect·

Peggy Dwyer has been
ed the fall semester's "Outs tanding Cub RePOrter" f!>r her
work on The Mu rray State
News.
Miss Dwyer is the new woman's editor for this semcs!er,
succeeding Pt~tU Reid.
A sophomore, Miss Dwyer is
majoring in psychology ancl l~n
glish. She is a memlx'1· of Alph
Sigma Alpha, a socinl sorority;
Delta Lambda Alphn, <t wo·
man's honorary: Chi Delta Phi.
n Vl"l:it<.'l''li honorary sorority;
and is treasurer of the German
Club.
Both announcements were
made by Prof. L. H. F..flmonrl·
son, advist·r to The News, Nancy Strow, and Gene MurrAY.
co-editors.

A TO Cha pter Host
To Area Conclave
The MSU chapter of Alpha Tau
Omega s erved as host during the
province couclave at Holiday Inn
in Murrn~ last weekend.
Approxlmntcly 25 visiting ATO's
representing Memphis State Uni·
versity, Memphis, Southwestern
University, Memphis, U.'l'.M .B.,
1\fartin, and Union University,
Jackson, nttended the conclave.
Mr. John Boyden, Memphis,
province chief, <.~lso nttended
the session.
Some 50 member~ of the local
chapter participnted in the pro.
gram which opened with a ban·
quct nt Holiday 111m Friday night.

Alpha Omicron Pi, a social
sorority. will have its series of
informal rush parties Tuesday
night.
Other sororities i.nlonnal ~r
ties will follow later in the week.
Fraternity Rush o.nc.s
Alpha Tau Omega had a closed rush dance Feb. 3 at the
Fez Club. Music was provided
by the Paducah Dukes.

Sigma Chi had a closed rush

dance Feb. 3 at the Woodmen
of the World Hall. Take Fh·e pro'ided the music.
Pi Kappa Alpha had a closed
rush dance Feb. 4 at the Womens Club House. The Tek~s
played for the dance.
Kappa Gamma held a closed
rush dance Friday at the Womens Club House. The Palisades

TKE Officer'S
Tau Kappa Epsilon, a social
fraternity, has filled vacancies
for the spring semester with the
election of three new officers.
provided the music.
The new officers are:
L ambda Chi O.nc:e
Tony Russo, Hoboken. N.J.,
Lambda Chi Alpha, a social
vice-president: »fike Kownacki,
fraternity, will have a rush
Harper Woods. Mich., pledge•
dance Friday night at the Womaster;
and Rich Ander!'ln,
mens Club House. The Paducah
•
New
Hyde
Park, N.Y., historDukes will play for the dance.
ian.
TKEO.~

Tau Kappa Epsilon, a social
fraternity, will bold its annual
"Patty Murphy Funeral" Friday
nlghL It ~ill be at the Armory
in Paris, Tenn. R ushees will be
invited.
Slgrm Chi Banquet
Sigma Chi, a social fraternity,
had n banquet Sunday afternoon
at 2 far all prospective rushees.
lt was at SOuthside Restaurant
in Murray,

Sunday Afternoon Party
To Open Sorority Rush
Some 130 gir1s were expected
to sign up earl:; this week :for
formal sorority rush - rush season has again arrived at MSUJ
Members of tbe four national
social sororities on campus conducted this prerequisite to participation in the formal .s pring rush
program.
Coeds muit have a 2.5 over·
all academic standing and a
2.5 the preYioos semester to be
eligible for rush.
The Panbellenic Council gave
each rushee a name tag which
is to be worn at a ll times a nd
a booklet explaining Greek life
and specific rush rules.
The rush program will officially
open with the Panhellenic Coke
Party Sunday afternoon from 1:30
till 3.
All rushees and SOJ'ority women are required to attend the
function which this year, for the
first time. will be an informal
party.
Preceding the party will be an
orientation into rush given by

the president of Panhellenic and
the presidents of the four sorority chapters.
During U1e first week each so.
rority will hold a series of informal parties on a specified
night to which all rushees will
be invHed.

Jn the secOnd ~·eclt each sorority will have & rormal party with
attendance by invitation only.
Aftl!l" the last party on Thursday night oC that week, "silence·•
will begin. No Greek woman
ma y talk with a rushee until
bids arc presented.
On Friday mornJng of the second week, each sorority will
turn in a l:st 'lf girls to whom
bids may be extended. These pre.
ference lists will 00. turned in to
the dean ol' wome.n·s office.
Each ru.cfueC wlll fill out a prefer·enc-e curd in the dean's of.
rice. The p.rcferonccs will be
matched 4•nt1 bids will be handed
out in the dean's ornce at 5 p.m.
on March 3. 1'hen ru.<dl will end
nnd pledging will begin.

RACER FAIS
MAKE WES1'£Bif SEE RED!
Buy a RED CABHATIOR lor Racers
Final Game ol Season
I rom

Gamma Bela Phi Society

-

ATO Hamburger Su,.r
Alpha Tau Omega, a social
fraternity , 'haa a hamburger
supper for rushees Monday night.
It was at the Murray Holiday
Inn.

Sigma Chl

"a..ts"

Ken Meritt, sophomore, Mill
Shoals, lll. , has been named
"Ideal Pledge" of the fall
pledge class by the collegiate
chapter. Paul Mit>k, sophomore,
~1urray. was named "Ideal A£.
tive ' by the pledges.

ValentiM Canc:e
Pink hearts and cupids set the
mood fur Saturday's Valentine
Dance in the SUB ballroom. Mu·
sic was provided by "The Mer·
its."

The dance was SPQT•sored by
Sigma Sigma Sigmu, a social
sorority.
Engagements
Smith-Carver
Sue Ann Smith, Mayfield, to
Rudy Ray Carver. Hampton.
Caldwell·Bec:kwiffi

Leah Caldwell HJK graduate\,
Murray, to Paul Beckwith ISig·
rna Chi), Andover, Ohio.
Thompson.Treece
Jane Ellen Thompson, Vienna,
Ill., to Donnie Trt.'CCC !SIU t rD·
duatc 1, Vienna, Ill.

C~ty,

to James Love CUninrsily of
lllinois), S. Elgin, Ill.
Giles-Humphrey

Marga1·et Ann Giles '67 MSU
graduate:

1Simga

Sigma Sig·

ma}, T.ouis\•ille, to Benjamin C.

Humphrey
Murray.

tPi Kappa Alpha),

Fulton-Ha ll
Suzanne Fulton, Pmlucah, to
Doug Hall ITKEl , Chesterla!Ml,
Ohio.
Crowder-ColliM
Miss Elaine Crowder !Horne
Economics Dept.), Alexandt'.i3,
Tenn., to Joel A. Collins tUK
Graduate Schooll, Knoxville,
Tenn.
FON·S.rlno

Jeanne Fore, Wayland, M.o.,
to Richard Serino ITKE), Lfv·
ing~n. N. J.
Weddings
Hughes-Scott
Kay Hughei IAlpha Sigma
Alpha>, :.\IWTa)', and Tom Scott
<Phi Gamma Delta), Madison·
ville. were married Jan. 27 at
the First. Christian Church, Murray.
Wingo-Foley
.Jennifer Wingo fAipha Sigma
Alpha I, Edrlyville, and J a Cltt
Foley IAGR), Fairfield. Ill .,
were married Jan. 'J:l at the
Methodist Church, Fairfieldt Ill.
• Rlley- Bradfield
Jean Riley 1'66 MSU Gtaduatel, Memphis, Tenn., and Lemy Bradfield ('65 MSU ~
ate), South Lyon, Mkb., were
married June 25, 1966, at Cove.
nant Presbyterian Church. JJ8m.
phis, Tenn.

Flipping for
simplicity with snazz.
To wit:
the uncluttered
good looks of
these well-cut
companionables in a
rayon-cotton blend •
snapped-up with a
pin·dotty blouse.
From our Gentry
Collection in mint,
blue, and pink frost.

On S'a le How in

Suit _ _ _ $24.99

Wilson Hall (firsJ Door)
and Winslow
lhru Feb. 18

. Shift - - - $17.99

Boutcmnieres 50

Lamb·love

C:herryll Lamb. Calvert

Corsages $1.00

Flowers can be picked up SUB lobby, 8 a. m.·S p. m. Saturday, Feb. 25

'

Make Western See Redl

Littleton's
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Forgot Your Valentine?
Explain It Away Today

-

By Betb O'Bryant
Now here It is, the day after
St. Valentine's Day, and I'll just
bet some of you didn't even remember to send a card or roses
or box of candy to your sweetheart!
Even if you did, the card is
probably lost among books, the
candy eaten (not by its receiver>,
and the roses wilted.
And if you didn't remember,
I can well imagine the resulting
comments; all of which were cenJOred from printing here.
Well, .for those star-crossed lovers who got their stars crossed
and forgot, rest easy. Just be·
cause everyone thinks Valentine's
Day means love, romance, re·
memberance, sentimental sayings
and red roses, you need not. feel
you forgot Mother's Day, the Ala·
mo, or Custer's Last Stand.
Why not? It's simple. St. Valentine's Day actually bas no con·
nection with love and romance, or
so you may explain to your
heart-broken friend. Tell h~r
that St. Valentine's Day is really
the festival of the martyr St.
Valentine beheaded at Rome under Emporor Claudius. <Now
just how ·m any of you celebrated
that yesterday?>
Soothe her further by saying
"It seems the only connection
we can make between the present-day Romance-Valentine-Day
and the ancients is.. the old belief
that on Feb. 14 birds began to
choose their mates." Wait till

Agriculture Facuity
Stages Special Day
For Area Seniors
A ''Seniors' Day" program for
outstanding high-school seniors
mterested in agriculture was
conducted by the MSU agri·
culture departmt>nt Thursday.
The 60 area students who at·
tended were chosen by their ag.
riculture teachers on the basis
of potential for higher education and interest in studying ag.
riculture.
The impetus for the program was provided by the
high-school teachers, said Mr.
E. B. Howton. agriculture department head.
The teachers felt it would help
the image of their field. he explained, which has suffered be·
cause mnny <lo not understand

she has time to thing that over!
Well, it really doesn't matter
how the tradition started, or
what St. Valentine's Day should
really stand for; you aren't going to throw her off track with
your knowledge of history. After
all, tbe majority of us girls are
still convinced we should receive
some sentimental love token or
- you can forget the whole
thing!

Joint Meeting Set
By ACE and SNEA
A joint meeting of ACE and
SNEA will be hcld at 6:30 IO·
morrow night in the SUB ballroom. This is a change of schedule for both organizations.

The News Appoints
Lush News Editor
For Spring Term
Gerald Lush1 junior, Calhoun,
has bt>en appointed news t.'<iilor
of The Murray State News
for the sori.w( semester.
He replaces Jay Divine, who

had to resign because of health.
Lush, a former special wrlwr
on The News staff, is majoring
in English and minoring in Journalism and business.

He Is a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon, a soda! fraternity.
and balilf of Alpha
Phi
Gamma, a journalism honorary.
His new appolntm<>nt was
made by Prof. L. H. Edmondson,
advisor to The News, and the
co-editors, Nancy Strow an d
Gene Murray.

SINGING AT THE BOWL ••• : • Ken Massie, Ne wport News, Va,
adds to the e ntertainment and atmosphere crea ted at the Newma n
Club coHeehouse, The Bowl. Massie along with other folk singersand poets a re finding The Bowl a place to display their talents.

For Real Values
Read Our Ads

Previous to the joint meeting,
SNEA members will meet in
the ballroom to have their
Shield picture retaken. Members should be at the ballroom
at 6 p.m. dressed in black and
white, according to James Everett. president.
Tomorrow night's joint meeting is entitled "You Are the
Best Teachers?" All memi>Prs
are urged to attend.
Anyone wishing to join SNEA
may do so at this meeting.
' 'The meeting wlll be over In
plenty of time for 'Campus
Lights'," said Joan Pruitt,
ACE president.

Gerald Lush

FIGURE WITH US BEFORE
YOU DECmE
Mustangs • Falcons • Fairlanes
• Galaxies • Thunderbirds
~

PARKER MOTORS
701 W. Main
Also Used Cars and Trucks

When you

the difft>rcncc between agriculture and farming.

can't afford

"Farming accounts for only 10
IPCr cent of agricultural adiv.
ities, and the need for employees in related areas is greater
than ever," salrl Mr. Howton.

to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz

Members of the agriculture
faculty discussed career oppol'·
tunitics and programs offered ))y
MSU.

NoDoz keep alert tablets or new
chewable mints, safe as coffee,
help bring you bacl( to your
mental best .•• help you become
more alert to the people
And conditions around you.
Non-habit forming.
, .. .lliii.I(:!Jr.f'

The visitors received informll·
tion about admission and costs.
They also loured the depart·
ment's facilities in the Applied
Science Bldg.

ASHLAHD
Oil Service
fiVE POINTS
753-9116

Low Prices
on
Hew Tires
Mgrs.: Ron ancl
Larry Englancl

....._,_..

Or, no s tarc h at alii It depends on how you want your ahlrta
cared for. Whatever your preference-ll,ght, medium, heavy or
no starch-you'll find our professionally finished shirts look
nicer and stay fresher.
Call on us today. Wear a better
looking shirt tomorrow. Trust
the care of your shirts to usyour Sanltone Certified Master
Orycleanerl

+

San atone

BOONE
Laaadry aad Cleaners
'THE CLEANER INTERESTED IN YOU'

Tablats o• ,.,., Chewable Minta

DONT

fORGET
YOUR
QUARTER

That'a !tow much you 1\fve tomi111 back on l!le lfoOoz yo11
bouahllor tilt mid· year IUIIlS. Just maH us tlltlront panel or
labtllrom an1 t•ze package ar lfoDot* w11h this coupon. And
we'll rn.til you a qutrter (25t) In retutn But hu11y. Ofter endt
Feb. 28. No llfundaartt.r M11cb 7,1967. Mtll COUPllft todllyl

·------------------·
I
I
I
I

J
1
1

Brlttoi · Mye,./Grove Dhtltlon, P.O. Box 4808, Cllnt o•, Iowa 5 2732
•Enclosed Is (check one): C Wrapper from NoDo:r Mints, ot C front
panel from package of 15 or 36 NoDoz Tablett, or C front label
from bottle of 60 NoDoz Tablets.
Ploaae return 25 centa (one quarter) to:
Namer--------- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Addren--- - -- - - --

- - -- - --

-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.

,1 __________________ I
Clty·----

- - --

---State--Zip Code'- - -

Offer void without this coupon.
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3 FIRMS, 5 SCHOOL SYSTEMS:

8 Job Agents Set Interview Dates
Representatives 'from three
companies and five school systems will be conducting interviews on campus this week.
Southern Bell Telephone of
Louisvfile will interview trainees for all fields tOday and tomorrow. The company is especially interested in mathema!ka
and physics majors.
The General Tire and Rubber
Co., Akron, Ohio, will interview
men Interested in production
and management and industrialarts majOrs tomorTOw.
GETTING READY • . . . • Pe rshing Rifle exhibition drill-team
commander Mike Ham ilton (left), South Fulton, T~nn., ahows
Chat'... Stanfield, Louisville, and Dan Arnett, Bowling Green, how
t,. wants it done n there w ill be no mistakes in the Purdue drill
meet Friday.

w

Three PR Teams
Will Vie With 80
At Purdue friday
Company G-3
Pershing Rifles
compete in the
sity drill meet

wUl send three
drill teams to
Purdue UniverFriday.

The regulation drill team commanded by Richard Ciccolella.
Tampa, Fla., the co-ed drill
team by Bill Vaught. Paducah.
and the exhibition drffi team by
Mike Hamilton, South Fulton,
Tenn., will compete against 80
other teams from colleges and
universities throusbout the country.
In previous years the MSU
units have placed in the lop ten
at Purdue. Last year's exhibitipn Learn placed fourth.

Mw this meet, the drill teams
Will compete at the University
of Illinois. Other competition in·
vilations are being consfclered,
according to Jnmes Toler, Owensboror who is acting-eommander of Pershing Rifles.

Alpha Chi ...
(Con:onued From Page \ )
town; BUI Lindsey, Paducah;
Jennye Long Curtis, Paducah;
Diane Marshall, ttiviera Beach,
Fla.; June Nelson, Murray, Marilene Rice, Metropolis, Ill.; Pa·
tricia Sanders, Centralia, Ill.

Mary Lou Smith. Murray; Judy
MUJTay; Cynthia
Tbresoor, East Prarie, Mo.; Thom3s Wells. Baton Rouge, La.;
Charles W. Wootton, Elizabethtown Dl. ; and Thom3S E . Wright,
New Brighton, Pa.
Junior initiates are:
Virginia Atnip, Benton: Ann
Bradley, Benton : Vivian C. Fisher, !'.Iayfield: Betty Gibson, Murray; George Grar, Mayfield; Kris.
tie Kemper, Murray.

H. Stahler,

Lyndel Morgan, Owensboro;
Michael Nims, Padttcah; Allen
Marris
Oldham,
Earlington;
Gregory Parrish, Murray; Raymond Doug135 Pendley, Owensboro.

'

FLOWERS •••

1
I

Call
1-

753-3251
500 N. 4th St.
WE WIRE FLOWERS

tro, Palatine, 111.: Carl Fors,
Carbondale, Dl.; Dan Harelson,
Paducah; Wayne Kaiser, Newburgh, Ind.

Col. L:mce E. Booth, proCessor
of mililat y SClCIICC.
Those commissioned were:
Virk Beattys, Louisville; J.art·y Conway, Ke\11; J ohn diLus.

Willia rr. Myers, New Madrid,
:Mo.; J ohn Riley, Indianapolis.
and Thomu Willingham, Allen.
hurst, N.J.

Five Murray State faculLy
members will attend the meet·
ing of the Kentucky Science and
Technology Commission and Advisory Council in Paducah Tues.
day.
They are President Ralph H.
Woods; Dr. Waller Blackburn.
chemistry department head; Dr.
Lynn Bridwell, physics department; Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, dean or the School of
Business; and Dr. William Read,
physks department head.
The theme or the meeting will
be the importance or science
and technology in western Kentucky, according to Dr. Woods,
who is a member or the advisory committee. The meeting will
be •held in celebration of "Engineers Week."
Dr. Robert Charple, pres!Jent
of the elc{'tronic division or Un·
ion Carbic.le, will be the dinner
speaker.

Write rs' !torority Selects
Betty Bowde n u Pre sident
Nfiss Rl'tty Bowden. Murray,
has been eled!'d president of
Chi Delta Phi. an honorary
v.Titers' sorority. 'Miss Bowden
is acquisitions librarian at t!Je
Murray Slate Library.
Other newly elected officers
are Mrs. Kay Beasley, MWTay,
vice-president, and Nancy Strow,
Ottawa, Ill., editor.

Receiving the second·lieutenant's gohl bars climax~;Jd four
years of intensive rnllitary a nd
academic stwllCS, ineluding a
:.lx weeks' s ummer camp.

pus Frid1:1y to interview man.
agemcnt ttalnees. This iS i1ol
sales work.

Interviews must be arranged
the placement office,
and Interviewees' crcdenti<~ls
must be on file, according to l\fr.
~t. 0 . Wrather, placement eli.
rector.
thr·ough

MURRAY AUTO PARTS
• MACIIIRE SHOP
• RADIATOR SHOP
• COMPLETE LIRE OF
PA.RTS FOR
CARS, TRUCKS,
TRACTORS
Ove rnight Service on Parts Not in Stock
DAY PHONE

NIGHT PHONE

753-4424

1~3-2595

Anyone can

Col. Dcx/h '•ated in his ad-

dress, "Tbese young men can

be justifiably proud of their accomplishment. The world today
is looking ror leaders; these men
are potential leaders."

OUTLUD
BAKERY
Northside Shopping
Center

•

With Eaton' s Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paner, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing wit h an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Cordisable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy lOO·sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

" When Only
The
Finest B•king
Will Do"
Chocol•te Ecl•irs
French & D•nish
Pastries
Pies & C•kes
We Speci•lize
In
We dding, P•rty,
and
Birthd•y C•kes

EIQOY

Thomas Raymond Rheinccker,
Cutler, Ill.; Margaret B. Wallace,
Murray; and Lee C. Washburn,
Benton.

Shirley
Florist

or

Riverview Gardeu and Webst.cr
Groves In St.. Louis County, Mo.,
will be interviewing p~ve

commissiohed as second lieuten.
ants in the US Army In ceremonies on Jan. 28, according to

Five to Represent
Murray at Parley
On Science Study

a nJ

A1so tomorrow two school sys·

terns. the school distciots

Ten January Graduates
Commissioned by Army
Ten January graduates were

elementary, junior-high,

high·school teachers.
SUperintendents 0 r schools
from Paducah City Schools, Hnrrodsburg, and Arnold, Mo., will
interview prospective teachers
FriiJay.
Royal-Globe Insurance Co ,
New York, will also be on .:am-

t±::=t::~~±:,:,:~u
·t.

-only Eaton make~ Corrasable~
fATON

P~£R

CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

ALL- JERSEY MILK
"The Milk Willi All the Extras"

Exira Flavor - Exira Rulrilion
more prolein - more calcium
miles clo"er days fresher

RYAN MILK CO.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
PHONE 753-3012
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RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Peace Corps Test
Scheduled Feb. 25
For MSU Students

Furgerson Will Speak
Today at UCM Lunch
"Football Recruiting
and
Spring Sports" will be dist:US·
s ed by Mr. Bill Furgerson, head
footboll coach and a5sistant alh·
h.!lic d irector, at the UCM lunch·
eon at 12:30 today, !t will be

--

Registration ...
(Continu.d From Page 1)
was no 'block unknown' tc

face."
li EEKING ADVICE •• • •• These two students are s hown ironing out
aome minor registration problems. Although registration was still
no "bowl of cherries," the overall procedure went much s moother
than in previous semesters with students entering ahead of schedule
much of the time.

National Teachers Examinations
Will Be Given Here March 18
MSU has bcE!n designated as
test center for ndminislering
the National Teacher F..xamina·
tions, said Dr. Charles Homra,
assistant professor of psycholo·
gy. The lest will be given on
March 18.
College senim·s pr(~parlng to
teach and teachci'S applying for
positions in school systems
which en(•ouragc or require applicants to submit their scores on
tbe NaUonal Teacher Examinations arc eligible to Ulke the
tests.
At the one-day session n student may take the common education and generol education
examinations. The examinations
include tests in profession& cd·
ucaUon and general education,
and one of the 13 teecltlng
areas. These arc designed to evaluate the student's understanding of the subejct matter and
~ methods which can be applied to

a

Norton Will Speak
Tonight on Careers
In College Publicity
Mr. Wayne Norton. MSU pub-

lic information director, will

d iscuss ''College Public Information as a Career" al an open
meeting of Alpha Phi Gamma,
·a journalism honorary, at 7
tonight in ·111 Wilson Hall.
Mr. Norton will talk about
the duties or the college publicity direr.ttJr and the problems

he cncn..tnters.
A

.

gr~ar.iuate

or Memphis State
and Ohio State Universities, Mr.
Norton came to MSU in Sep.
tember. His duties as publicity
man include writing publicity
for the university and editing
the alumni ma~azine.
Steve Story, Alpha .Pm tiarnma

president, urges all interested
students to attend this open
m eeting.
Editors for The Fuze, a humor
m agazine, will be elected by the
fraternity at a 6:30 business
meeting preceeding Mr. Norton's
speech. The Fuze is published
each spring by Alpha Phi Gam..

the area he may be assigned to
teach.
Bulletins describing registra·
tion prodedures and! re~istr:l·
lion forms may be obtain~d from
• the testing center, 350 Education
Bldg. or f.rom the Nationnl
Teacher Examination, Educ~ltional Testing Service, Box 911.
Princeton, N, J.

Registrur Gantt attributed the
successful registration to the
careful counseling that had been
done prior to registration.
One of the ever present problems, however, seemed to he
students tailing to check their
class cards and trial schedules
for conflicts. Labs, e~ially,
present l'Onfuslon and scheduling
conflicts for the careless stu!!·
ent and ndvi.c;er. This semester's
registration was errcctive but not
Utopian in respect to conflir:ts.
Pre-registration has been ~·tj:!·
gcsted as a solution to MSU's
registration blues. Dallas Gro-nt,
junior, .Mal'ion, 111.. said, "The
issue Is not whether we should,
but rath(~r. when prc.registrn·
tion will be introduced. Our size
demundR ll."
Murray State o.pparrnUy has
reached ils best possible regis·
h·ation procedure until pre·registrution Lo; introduced.

Chi, a national college scholar·
ship honor society.
She is a senior majoring in English and history - with a minot·
in art.
Her activities include member·
ship to Kappa Delta Pi, honorary
education fraternity, Lambda
Iota Tau, honorary literary Stl·
ciety, Kappa Pi, honorary art
fraternity, and Chi Delta Phi, hon.
orary writer's society. She is also
president of the Woods Hall Coun·
ell and of the Women's Government Association.
Other Alpha Chi officers elected
were:
Phil Davis. Owensboro, vice·
president; Ann Bradley, Benton,
secretary; Jean Sowell, Benton.
treasurer; and Charles Finnell,
Murray, delegate.
Dr. Clell Peterson, English de·
partment, is sponsor of the or-

Newman Club
The Newmun Clull will meet
in Gleason Hall at 7 tonight. This
will be tho Cirsl meeting or the
new semester and the t'inanciol
status of the dub will be clis.
cussed by president Dan e! Whtl·
~ . Evansville, Ind.
Westminster Fellowship
The Westminster r'ellowship
will meet at 6 :30 tonight with
Miss Rezina &nter. head or the
Jibrary-science d e p a r t m o n t,
speaking on part of a series on
' 'Affluence and Pove rty."
SWlday night at 6:30 the guest
speaker will be Mrs. Ronald J .
Fink. "Christian I<:thics" will
be her topic. Lenten devotions
will begin in the sanctuary im·
mediately following the meeting.

The nnn·compelilive P eace
C,orps P lacement Test will be
given a t 8:30 a m. Fell 25 in GS2
l~dul'lltl<m Bldg .
l\lr . Robert Roww1, psycholor,:y
dl'purlment, Is the Peace Cc)rps
liaison officer ..1t 2\lSU. He
s aid application~ for Peace Cor_>s
service mu!:l be completed befon\ candidates report for tho
lest a nd will be collected by the
examiner 011 that day.
The applit'ation is rn the form
of a questionnaire, said Mr. Ro.ve n, nntl 1s the most impo1·tant
fa ctor in the activities of Peace

Corps volunteers.
The test, which lasts half an
huur, is designed to match an
a pplicant's c apabilities with an
appropriate assignment and to
determine the ability or a can·
d idate to le arn a foreign
la nguage.
Applications may be obtainecl
from Mr. Row:m.

MAJOR DUALITY GASOLINE
AT CUT-RATE PRICES!
TOMMY CARRICO'S

Honor Society Headed
By Sandra Cummings
Sandra L. Cummings, Cairo,
nt., has been elected president
of the MSU chapter of Alpha

held in U1e Fellowship Hall. The
luncheon costs GO cents.
At 6:30 tonight Mr. Bobby
.Joe Sims, MSU s ociul sci1mcc
department, will speak.

MARINE OIL COMPANY

ganization. Dr. Gordon Hunter,
biology department, anu Dr. Rolf
King, foreign languages department, are the faculty a<h'!sory
committee.

Main St. (Across From Dairy Queen)

c·agarettes

........................... . 221fzc

Bulk Motor Oil .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 15c
WE SELL ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

Sandra Cummings

CLOSE· OUT SALE
AT

KRIT SHOP
Located ~

Mile from Five Points Off Mayfield Hwy.

-

Save 25% lo 50% on aU
Bullcies, Mohair, & Imported Yarns

ma.

MONlAUOO

This Coupon Is Worth

25c

Perfectly Styled
Perfect Diamond
~ps .a.kE3 •
IU:OI•T I RitD

o~ Any. Purchase

al

The Palace Drive -In
Cheslnul Sl.

D I AMOND

lUNG•

Nothing matches the brilliance of the
perfect center diamond. Look for the
name, Keepsake, in the ring-symbol
of finest diamond styling and quality.

-...

..,.._,.. ............ .....
~

FURCHES JEWELRY
113 S. 5th St.
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WOUU) HAVE . . . GIMT UPSEf:

Western lhriller' Sees MurRIJ
<»nd.,.,.. Fall in Overtime, 88-79
ataJHUDa-room-oDJJ

A

erowd

at E. A. Diddle AnDa saw Mur·

ray &lmoat pull the upset of tbe
eeeeon in the OVC as the Racers
t.u to mighty Weatem bl overtime 88-79.
LltUe Don Duncan, the Baeers
aparkplutJ, played bia fineat of
tbt aeaaoo. It wu be wbo seat
the no-holds-barred pme into
overtime with a tbree-point play
with ·13 secODda to 10 in re1ul·
adoD p)aJ.
• ~
Wtllerd'l Clem "Tbe Gem
Jlukina wu too much to haDdle, however, as be pulled Welt·
ern out of t.be fire :tor wbat wu
probably the U,OOO&b time fil

hill three-year career.

Moat Murray fana didn't • ·
· peet much from the Baeen
after their 23-point drubbinl at

:Murray'• Racers bad to aet.
tie for a split for tbe aeason.
with AuatiD Peay's GovtrDOl'S

u they dropped a 117-N decillon at ClarbviDe, TenD., Feb.

t.

Tbe Racera bad ~mocked of1
the Govs, 92 • 91, in the Sports
Arena on Ja~~. 21. bl a barn burn-

...

'lbe first game saw a Vf!ll'1,
diose first half turn into what
appeared tc be a Racer out in
the second half, but the Govs
fouaht b1ck &amely in the laat
tlve minUtel to find themHlves
cmiy one abort at tbe fiDal bora.
The second game between the
iM'o teams waa a nightmare for

•urray.

Austin Peay abot a fabloul
per ctmt from the field, cot
G ~ from a pair of suba,
and defeated M~y for the
flrat Ume ever on a balketball
4oor, 117 ·SM.

•

Jt loc)bd as tbougb the Raeen would run of1 and hide from
the TeaaeiMIIDI U they buill
a 19 • a lead 1D tbe 6rst five
minutes of tbe game.
Murray led 41 • 40 with 3:15
J.elt in the balf, but Jackaoa,
iDI'wal'd Charlie Moore, and pi¥dtman Head went to work and
~t the Govs to tbt dnMiq
1100m with a 52 • alMd.
AP waa
red bet wben
tlley came back to tbe floor llallt
a 13-pOint lead at 88 • i3 ill the
first liz miDatel.
IIUlTIIY made cme ..-l.oas
tlu-eat iD tile aecoad Jaalf.
Tbe Gove, Jlowever, were DOt
to be deDied.
The Clarknille cia pulllped
ill 2S polnta bl tM Jut five min·
uta of tM game witb ..,.. of
tile fiDeat •hoo&IDI .,. ...
anywhere. Murray couJdD't keep

Austin ~ twe . . . billa,
but the llaeera tar11e1 ill . . fil
their belt performaDcea ol tbe
year, twice ran,iDg back after
Weatern bad ....,...._ Ilion
the game open.
'11le first 12 mlDutee wu q,..

Up.ill wltll f
~_... ·m .. ..- -

eel llarrQ to ....... .... at
M-11, aDd 48 l8eGidS later Xc·
P.anoa een"'8Caad biD tbe ccatr t8 make it a ~ aame.
Westem'a ___,

lias"'•.

and-tuck basketball, w\th the
Jame beiDa tleclat N, M U-13,
and 15.15 before W..tena took a
20-18 lead OD Butcb ....,....,.,
fielder.
'l"bid,J aecoada llttR B.......
had a bucbt. Mil . . Wuver 6JDewtd wJ111 :a lfllll

plqer, ADIWend McPIIencm'a
._... hcJwewr, willa CIDt Gl hie
own, end tbt cllue wu oa
agabl.
for two
with 8 aiJDute1 Mmalpl• to
make 1M eD11D& . . . . llat Weltea. tot a dulce flom Dwilbt
Smith wltb I:ZS to I O ud the

Cmmi...,... _...

aDd an euy lltJap 11•Ddl
later.
llurray fiDaU1 tamed IPbl
with a:ao to go wileD )led) 0>
Pbenoa bit Oil a-. CJDt' ztr
to make 1he . . . . . .
The HIUtoppera tbea ~pared
to ODe of their pateD.tecl tulck
rallies and soared 110 a 1N1
lead with 4:23 remalnlq.
llurray, ...milaJbo allaui to

.... . . . . . . .

JliaactaD Jail a ...... witJa
':0 tbowlq, but 'J.'oppen ll&ck·
ad up twolroa lluldDI ad oae
ol two 11M tlnwl fNJa . . . .
to IUU tllllr .advalltall to flour•

After a Murray time out, DuDcu, oae o! tile aatloD'a 10 belt
fHe.throw abootere, coolly d!opped Ill Ida 1loDaa toaa for a threepoiDt trip ud a Ue game.
WeaterD tot off a final lhot,
but It .._ DOt JOOCI. CuaniDcham cte.ed the boanl aad pve
it to DwlcaD, wbo fired a deipe.ratioa llea¥e to ao avail.

Tile "Toppen ratUed off 11

muters to Murray'• aix ill the
extra period, and won the pme,
88-79.
llcPbersoa topped tile )(ur.
ray acorel'll with u, Dulleau lilt
for 19, Cunningham had 17
poblta (alld 20 rebotmdl), Hav·
eratock added 10 pointl. Cbumler 6, aDd Jim Stocb a.

liSE'S WHI<f.'L ALIIiiMaf
THIID AND OUVI

Onnrillb-n a. l8llk a be
Uuuw with 10 8teOIIda to go,
Md Bi8J a-a..JW: ICGftd ca a
ltllal lw Bunoan. Tbat . . lt
n-a. ...... db • IIOGDdl
......

Qlse

:tJ-..

KlafmaD,

lMtbLA-

......

1
aD4 the,.....
far.

tlleltfrom tbl:p&a, cJalmed tiW
the Ndh...a mt.aiollallir loulecl
KMfmaD wbUe att~ to
atea1 Ule ball UDder the Wtate:na

betutifal feed ,... from ...._
can with 14:47 to ID 1D tie 1M

bubt.

acore at 47-aD.

After a r11uNJb 'WIIlcll en
both Murray eoacbel lp. blated
dfMigl- .... tile af8eiall.
Kaafnau wu 8kllll two IIIDI:I

away again
witll • ftarr)' af Qldl:t bueketJ,
and Jed bf 18-48 wMil the
smoke cltarecl.
Tbe Racers apbl came etorm.
lDC baak. Jaowever, u bll Diet
Onmtngtwn pcged JD tbree
straight fielders whDe Weetem
WeJtern pUlll!lO

• -

13 HOOIIdl to 10·

Tbe overtime saw Western
reel off liz poJata before Kv·
J'Q acored, u Haaldu, who
ftJaW!ed with 38 polata, acored
7 ill the overtime.

'lWT.

fold. bauDced bMk 1IJid . .
sane~ t11e "'l'twtlll. lN to JUil
to witJda OM at hpWe~
Botb ..._. ,...
I MUla
wileD tbe I8CoM hiJf atutM,
aDd Weatern kept a four-point
lead intact DlOit of the time.
Herb McPerJon scored on a

....
lettbll IIWin•

leDatll ol tile tloar,
leond oa a ........ Janp ud
wu fouled ., . . . ..,... Chap.
mao. AU tldll came about witb
raeed tlae

iiiRed fil ..._
The Httle IIJ'opper aaat bot1&
allots, and WuterD seemlqly
waa tat ol1bl woodl' wltb a
three Jlilnl 1u1 Dlt .., ..,.
anda to 10Howner, the .,eedy Dalu:an

frCim

I
FASHION 1

ACCENT I WESBORO
FOR I BROGUES
YOUNG 1

MEN 1

sun

.
. by
bot 23
paee
.... teD tq
poiDta.

_____
--.
. . ...u

. . . maKe

....a

themaa. ...

theM IIDirt, JOUDI

-

.,._ • aoa:epcioal

.. .........
.......
,...
.......
~n -aaJiaady

..... or &ae. rich

STARKS

~

wlag tip scene.

HARDWABZ
......... Col••••

....,.........

....
.Graat SW Cobfully "out-of-the-ordinary"
and wry nnn:h .. jawt of 1hts year's fashlmt

..............
....

scene. Great Slacbl Farah makes them exciting
8IMI ....-.~ llsht. ,._.anently pressed to
never wtinkle and ''Never Need Ironing."

.,

a .........
HEXCLUSIYI

I
I

INSTANT· ORDa

Open ....., Till p.....

Pcdats

SERVJCr
122 South 12th

.

FAMILY SHOE

510Maln

Glenn Wooden, Owner

BRKS DEPT. STORE
JUSf ABJUVED

MliW 8JIIPMBMT- •avo LEVJ•S
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FOUR RACERS IN DOUBLE FIGURES:

'Revenge' Is Motto as Racers
Prepare for East Tenn. Battle
Tommy Woods is back, and
Murray will have Its back to
the wall when the Racers travel
to Johnson City, Tenn., Saturday
for a rematch with the powerful
East Tennessee Burcanneers, 1!6·
79 winners over the Racers in the
Sports Arena .Jan. 16.
Woods, the Bucs' 6-6 jumping
jack, was oul with an injury the
last Ume the two teams met, but.
East Tenn.'s balanced and red·
hot scoring more than made up
for his absence.
The Bues had five men in dou
ble figures and outplayed the Ra·
cers on defense.
Harley Swill, a 6-3 sophomore
guard, puurcd in 23 points in !he
first encounter, while forwards
LeRoy Fisher, a ll·S Junior, and
Worley Ward, a 6-6 sophomore,
scored 14 and 16 points, respect·
ively.
The other starters, 6-6 junior
pivotman Ernie Sims and 6-4
sophomore guar·d Ricll Arnold,

Murray Throttles Morehead Rally
Fired-up Murray, sparked by

added 10 and 17 points, respec'tively, to the cause.
With WOOds back in the lineup,
the Bucs promise to be even
tougher, and they will have the
homecourt advantage going for
them also.
Murray never really got started
against the Bucs in Murray, "'ith
corncrman Herb McPherson, the
OVC's second leading scorer, be·
ing held scoreless in the first
hal£ and Cinishing with only 11
points half his average points a
game.
Guards I>on Duncan and Billy
Cbumbler could muster only 2ll
I>Oints between them in the game,
while center Dick Cunningham
was the only bright spc>t '1\ith 24
points.
The Racers are curr·cnlly 6-5 in
the ·conference, good enough for
4th place in the stnndings, while
East Tenn . stands at 5·5, 5th
in the confcmce.

Eagles to 'Cook' Racers
At Cookville Monday?
1\!urray slands a

~ood

chance

oi .having "ils goose cooked"

~okcvllle, Tenu., Monday
night unless lhe Racers improve
on their performance against the
Golden Eagles of Tennes:;ee Tech
a month ago in the Sports Arens.
The Mut-rayans edgel.l the Ten.
nessecans, 72-70 In a heartstop.

in

Pistol Team Wins
Title in Sectional;
Vied, Sowell Star
Murray State's val'·sity pistol
team won the NRA Conventional
Sectional Tournament and five
of six Midwest Intercollegiate
Pistol League matches Friday
and Saturday.
Paced by Don Vied's 283 out
of a possible 300 score, the
• team fired 1.085 to defeat the
University of Wisconsin, the University of Dayton, Xavier Uni·
versity, and Ohio State in tho
tournament held at Cincinnati
Saturday.
Jean Sowell, MSU team cap·tain, won both the NRA Inter·
national and Conventional titl<'s
' in tbe women's division with
'scores of 223 out of 300 possi·
ble points and 823 out of 900 overall. She finished second in individual competition, while Vied
finished fourth.
In league competition Saturday, the squad consisting or
Miss Sowell, Vied, Joe Waska,
and Don Silsbe ou!Bhot Xavier,
1093-1035; Dayton. 1061·1057; and
Ohio State, 1083-1053.
' MSU won two out of three
matches at Ohio Stnte F1riday.

Clifford's Gull
Service
5 Points

753-9091

per Jan. 14, but Terh has been
playmg exceptionally well ever
since.
Barring injuries, the Racer~>
will be ready to go with their
usual starting lineup of Herb Me
Pherson and Rick lla,·crstock at
the forward posts, Don Duncan
and Billy Chumbler in the back
court, an(! Dick Cunningham in
tbe middle.
McPherson continues to lead
Murray in scoring with a 22.3
average, .st'COnd in the OVC behind Western's Clem Haskins.
Cbumbler is averaging 15.8,
Duncan 15.5, Cunningham 14.9,
and Haverstock 11.0.
The giganlic (,unningham also
is tbe nahm's leading reboundcr
with an average 0{ 22.2 a game.
Tennessee Tech continues to be
led by 6-6 senior stalwart Ron
Filipek, one of the league's fin.
est performers.
Filipek made 22 markers in the
Sports Arena last month and
was joined in the double figure
department by 6-2 guard Joe
Hilson with 19, 6-0 guard Dave
Pratt with 14, and 6·8 sophomore K<'tchel Strauss with 11.
Murray 1held the Golden Eagles
fine sophomore forward F rank
Bartleson to four points.

a 25-point a nd 31-rebound performance from 6·10 Dick Cun·
ningham, staved off la te-rallying
Morehead and chalked up a 99·
89 victory Monday night in the
Sports Arena.
Cunningham, wbo led a Murray charge that saw the Racers
outrebound the big Eagles, 53·
36, had plenty of help offensively.
Herb McPht>rson tossed in .26
points and had 5 rebounds; Rick
Haverstock had 17 points and
11 grabs. Don Duncan threw in
16 markers, and Billy Chumbler,
the other starter, scored 15
points.
Morehead was Jed by veteran
guard Jim· Sandfoss, who hit on
13 of 24 floor attemptB and finished with 32 points.
Other Morehead double-figure
scorers were Larry Jordan with
17. Jerry Conley with 16, and
Willie CHobol Jackson with 11.
The Raei!rs jumped all over
the Eagles when the horn sounded. and built a 7-1 lead when
Cunningham bit on a tip-in with
18:01 lo go.
Pressing in the backcoud with
Duncan -and Chumbler, Murray
repeatedly forced Morehead into
eal'ly mistakes which cost them
the ball.
The Eagles saw themselves

fall behind 25·11 with 13: 11 left
in the half. as Murray threaten·
ed to run a way.
But a flurry of buckets by
Sandfoss and Jordan cut the
lead to six. al 31-25, with 9 :47
showing.
Murray spurted right back and
built a 40-31 lead on a Chumbier layup with 5:20 to go.
Morehead finally got to within
four. a t 44·40, with 3:06 remaining, but Murray held them off
and led by a scant three at
the half, 52-49.
The Eagles never led in the
first half.
They got their first lead with
17:15 to go in the game when
'Sandfoss scored on a layup, but
Chumbler came back with a 25·
footer to send Murray ahead
again.
Morehead held its only other
lead with 13:25 showing when
Sandfoss again connected, and
the Eagles built their advantage
to fou1', 67·63, when Jot'dan
s<:ored on a tip-in 30 seconds
later.
Here Murray outscored the
Eagles 8·1, lun\ed the tide, and
got their momentum back.
Haverstock hit a jump shot,
Cunningham. fouled on the play,
hit the first of two free throws,
but missed the second.
Haverstock then grabbeJ the

rebound and sent it back
through for a three-point play,
and seconds later Chwnbler con·
verted a three-point play to send
Murray on top at 72-68,
Morehead stayed within four
of the Racers until Chumbler
'sank two free tosses with 1:06
to go, giving Murray a 93-87
lead.
The despe1·atc Eagles then had
to foul, and Murray hit their
last eight charity throws in a
row to ice the game.

CANOE

--

HOLLAND
DRUGS

HUNT'S
of Mayfield
has

MOVED
to a
lfEW LOCATIOif
with Plenty of Room and Free Parking
StiU the Largest Line of Athletic
and Sporting Goods in Western Kentucky.
See Us At Our lfew Location
525 s. 6th St.
(Half-block past Library toward Courthouse on Murray Highway)

Won't You Try Our ·

SHIRT LAUNDRY
SHIRTS ••• SLACKS ••• DR·Y CLEAIIRG
IN TODAY -

OUT TOMORROW

For the Finest Service
and Auto Supplies
in Murray
Check With Us
and Be
Pleasantly Surprised
to See What Your
Credit Card Will Do
Tires, Batteries,
All Major Oils,
a nd Accessories
Your
Home Station

ON THE CAMPUS
Simpson's Shirt • Coin Laundry
NEXT DOOR TO THE HUT

-

~-~------------------- -- - - - -

· Eastern Edges Murrav ·
On 'Post-Game' Points
•

Gary Paul doesn't ,play a lot
for Eastern Kentucky's Uaroons. He averages only ~·o
points a game. But everybody
likes to keep his a\·erage .at least
where it is and not let it fvll.
So Paul, who hadn't scored
his usual two points in the Mur·
• ray gnmc Saturday night, did
so after the game was ovel'. and
the other players weren't around
to bother him.
The result: Not only did Paul
keep his average up, but 1\tlurray was dealt a severe blow Jn
its uid for second place in the
, OVC and a possible lnvitlltk•n

to the NIT.
Paul was fouled at the final
. buzzer after he had gotten of!
a desperation ~-fool shot with
Eastern trailing hy one. 77·76.
So, with the game over and
all eyes on Paul. he almost
nonchalantly drOpped in two free
tosses to spell Murray's doom
and give Eastern its first con·
ferenee victory In eight starts

UUs season.

VIsions or an upset were apparent almoet from the start
as Eastern' 1·2 combination of
6·7 Garfield Smith and S.ll
sophomore aensntion Bob Wasn.
lngton sparked the Maroons to
an early

1~

lead.

Murray held a 36--34 lead with
4!15 remainJng when Don Duncan pushed In a free throw
Eastern's Washington a n d
Doug Clemmons spearheaded a

late drive, however, and .the
Maroons romped to an ~ight
point ailvanlage, 50-42, at the
half.
The second half was a wild.
low-scoring affair with both
teams playmg run-and-shoot and
little defense.
Murray fouP.t back from its
halftime deficit to tie tbe knot
at 55·55 with 14:45 showblg when
Duncan sank a charily throw.
The game stayed close from
there on. with neither team able
to gel more than a three· or
four-point lead.
Murray seemingly bad Ute
game
under
control
when
Dick Cunningham hit on a layup with 59 seconds to go. That
gave the Racers a 75-72 lead.
Washington. however, wlllted
litUe time as he popped ln a
jumper with 50 seconds sboWing
to make it :75-74.
Murray brought the ball down
court and bad a two-on·one &it·
uation 'Under the goal, bat a
walking viola'ion cost lbem two
points.
Washington sank a pair of
free throws with .30 leCOnds left
to give the Easterners a '16·75
lead, but Billy Cbumbler'a 25·
footer with 22 seconds to go
made it 77-76, Murray.
The Marrons froze the ball
until the hom, when Paul performed his heroics after being
fouled by McPherson.

THE STORY OF THS GAME ••. . • Eastern's
Gary Paul it shown s&nklnt the_fir st of two fr"
tot'" he connected on a,..,. regulation time h.cl

IlK's leJal Eajes
Nip Frosh Caprs
'l1le UK Law School Eagles.
boasting the services ol AllAmerican Larry Conley. squeaked paat t.be Baby Racers here
Saturday in the preliminary r!
lante. <94-93.
Conley, in a scoring duel with
Murr,.y's Steve Riley, pum~d
in 34 points to take game honors. Riley scored 30 poillts to
lead the Baby Racers.
OOler freshman ,100rers were:
WJiliams, 21: LhJd, 20: Oele, 10;
Combs, 5i._ Hendtickson, 4; and

Buu. 3.

MURRAY CAGERS BELT BLUE RAIDERS:

Racers Sweep Two 'FrDm Middle
Murray enjoyed a sweep of the
two-game confereace aeries with
Middle Tennessee bt'f>,re and
during fJ.nal exams. Tbe Racers
squeaked past the Blue Raiders
at Murfreesboro, in overtime, 9693, oo Jan. 18. and clobbered
them, 91·75. in Murray Jan. 30.
The Racers playoo one of their
finest 20 minutes of the season
dUl·ing the hnlf at Middle. and
shortly ufter the second half began they had stacked up a 'J:l.
point advantage.
.
Middle, howcve1, caughl fll'e
behind the hot hands of sopho.
morl! b'U8rd Wiilie. Brov.n and
senior guard Juy Cole, and storm.
ed to a tle at \Jle final buzzer.
Again Murray took command
ihl~ ·game, as both teams slowed the tempo during the overtime,
and the Racers emerged threepoint victors.

or

OUR FOES
JWestem 10, q'enn. Tech. 71
Austin Peay 94, £~tern 70
East Tenn. 68, MUlde Tenn. 67
Ch't'ooga107, Middle T..... r7
Western 101, Austin Puy 59
Western 65, E•st Teen. 56
MoreheMI 95, Eastem 62
Westem 95, Middle Tenn. 62
S.st Tenn. 12. Tenn. Tech 77
Clnc:lnnlltl 69, Bradley A
Bradley 103, C,..,_hNn IS
Canl1lus 90, Loyoi. (Md.) 71
Aust in PHy 86, Moreheecl 77

Billy Clwmbler topped all scorers with 30 points.
When the Blue Raiders came
to Murray, the Baeers were ready
and determined not to let the
Middle men siip up on them
again.
Ccach Cal Luther's charges
built a 47-.14 haHtime lead, as

H<>rb McPhers~ swished in SS
first-baH points.

Racers, and was followed by
Chumbler with 18, McP.herJOD
with 15. and Rick Haverstock
with 15.

ious!y.

Dcm Duncan finished with 20
points for Murray, tops for the

Where Bowling
Is At It s

Best"

Day Phone ... 753-3134

Night Phones •.• 753-3303 and 753-6177
"WRECKS A SPECIALTY"

There goes a guy
going places in his

pedwin.
shoes

College larber Shop
Rugged·looking storm

Across the Street From

welts, deep burnished
leather .•. Jll

Orclwaw Hall

in a brogue

that is strictly in a class

by itself. Wear 'em to

HUB DUNN, PAUL MANSFIELD, BILL REDICK

school or on that

special date-you'll

ru

at

c~mpus

24-Boar Wrecker Ser.vice

COAT - brown herringbone
overcoat. Size 40 (key• in
pocket )
Call 762·2542
REWAR D

and Middle never threatened ser·

LUES
the

1301 CHESTNUT

LOST:

The Racers maintained a 12. lo
14-point lelld in the second half,

CORVETTE
"J..ust Off

TABEBS BODY SHOP

The sophomore Brown again
led Middle, collecting 10 fielders •
and a palr or rree tosses for 22
points.

Jliil.Tllller
Clearuae Sale

1415 W. Main

run out. The two f ree throws -gne Eastem
victory ov.r Mur ray Saturday night.

suits .............................. .$55
sport coats .. ... .. .... .... . :s•
velour shirts .. ... .... ... .. $12

tbe fashion
scene. Get wtth

the luQBue that ..
going places ...
the Pedwin Blast!

$14.99

The cou..e Shqp
dress slacks . .... .. . ..... ... .. V2 price
winter jackets & coats Vz pn•
-1..:-a
sport .-...-as
................ .. .. l'L
:r2 pnce
•
sweaters .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ....... ... 11.
12 pnce
Wflrfl

be right on top~ ~

Now

S3l
SD
$I

1

7f.71
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26 Stylish Coeds to Vie
In'Giamour'Competition
~

,.. tile Glamour

Cooteat have been reeeived frGm
• campua ..,....lioal,
Tbe cooteat, IIPOIIIOl"ed IIIIIUII·
ly by Alpba Pbl Gamma. aa
hoaor..., ,JoumaUam lntendty,
will DOt be open to tbe public.
n w111 be beld at 1 p.m. Feb.
• Jn tbe bome eeoaomla departmeat .~ tbe Applied ScleDce

-

BJdl.

Two facultJ memben aod
tllne male lladentl wOJ Judie
tbe IIOIDIDeel on tbe ._.. ~
tbeJr abflfty to wear c1othea
with dllcrimiDatlag tMte.
Junior nominee~ aod tbefr
:

MW lleld the
111:1-MMidw No

NIW COMM,NDERS •• ••• Thete c. . . offlcen

t.p thr" po
In ROTC. Shown cliscuMint
l er91niution
jll•ns •r• (left to right) Mike Wrllht, Leuisvlh, lllnt
JitloM

..,.._..

81tt1lllon C\•mmander; Lerry Fleener, Murray, Brit.. conto
lftander; •nd Tom Wright, New Brlthton, Penn., Second Battalllon
commander.

Student BoOk Exchange Closes;
Marks Second Year's Success
The Alpha Phi Omega book
exchange c!osed its doors on a
auccessfva t )te Saturday as it
completed Its second year as an
aid aad ser' ce to Murray State
ltudents.
"The rna· 1 purpose of tbe
~k

exchange was to serve

tbe student.•, at Murray," said
Lanny Finley, book exchange
chairman. " It gave students a
chance to sell their books for
• fair pricf', something around
the price tr.'~Y wanted, and it
also gave ttem lbe opportunity
to buy used books instead of new
ones at a higher price."

of 20 c:eata for bard·bac:k boob
and 10 ceata for paper-back
books. MOSl studeats found that
the charge was worth it.
" We would like to extend our

appreciation to tbe atwleotl,,
said Fialey, "for maldag tbe
book exchange a success and
we hope to eaatiDUe this _._
vice for the studeats next year.''

..

Patar Via, Fulton, Alplla Gem-

ma Bbe; Julie Balalti. Don-

. . Groft, Dl., BJtubedt llaJl;
)larJ Kuracbek, PlealemiDe,
Sea MilD: Barbera Lattaa.
Jfidnnan, SNEA; Jaae& 1181er,

m..

LouiavUle, Tri.sigme.

Crabtree Will Head
Industrial Arts Club
Jim Crab&ne. )Iaior. Jlea..
denoa, bq been electJicl pnM•
dent of the IDdwitrtal Arts
Club for tbe sprlaa . . . . . .
Other offtcera e1eetecl were
David
Weblter,
D I WI o D
8pringi, viee-prealdaDt, Douc
Lambert. MeLNNboro,
aDd Carrol Davia, Hapldamlle.

Kary Ryan, Barbertoll, Oblo,
PI Kappa Alpha; Ann Kay SaD·
den, Murray, ACE: Barbara

Sbaue. SturJis,

Club:

......

. . Spruqer, Murray, Sigma
ali: Nalley Strow. Ottawa. m..
Woedl Ball; and Gl)' Tria. T• - - - - - - - - -

YoarPaboaage

m..

treasurer.

The book exchange achieved
!Ill of these objectives and was
more suc~~slul tban anticipated.

Why Ill FaD Ia?

Tbe exchar.ge .sold more boob
this year Lh 1n last year. More
students took advantage of the
service and thus received better prlces for their books.

)

The book ucbange, which ran
from Jan. 30 to Feb. 11, aerved approximately 2,500 to 3,000
students and cleareclaa estlma~

THE BOWL

ed$500.
It ran five days longer tban
last year at d thereby gave students more CIIIPGl1UDitiet to
buy and sen beoks.
There was a baudlin& cbarg~

llarnr Stale's •
lsi Coflee IInse

Draft System Seh ·
Qualification Tnh
For March, April

........
•

· T he SelecUve Service College
QuaUficatlon Test will be given
at 8 a.m.. March 10. 31, ud
-April S in the SUB Ballroom. Mr.
Robert Rowan. Instructor ol PlY·
ebology, wUl administer the test.

.....,

Studeata are e1lgfbJe to take
t he test if they are Selective
Service registraats who intend
to request occupational defer·
meats as students aDd if they
bave DOt taken tbe test before.

Sill

nan.

Oar • •, .........

......

7·12

GleaonHall

........

Conwr N. 12th

...,...

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS

$111

Wf!I.COIUS AU. S101Eid lD FlCULTr
DATES PLAY

-

To a PleDIIIal . . . . . . . . . . Willi II...... l:tpaiplaeat.

legisler lew

Sill

ltr"J 88•Daa II •

200 N. 15th

Gina lWif -.a 4

ACIOSS PIOM WILSON HALL

Sill

